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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall

r j

P R P C E B D IN G S  O F  CO NG RESS.
Ill tji* Senate the 23 I, Mr. Plumb culled up 

the bill proviilinir for liulilintr the term o f the 
United States District Court at Wlehim, Kan., 
and It was passed. At the eloseof the inoi-ninx 
hour the Civil Service bill came up as unfinished 
buainm, the question beinir on Mr. Rush's' 
amendment, providing that the present force 
o f the departments, except soldiers, etc., be 
subjected to a competitive examination like 
persons outside, and, to facilitate suehexamina- 
iion, shall be divided into three classes. Then 
follow** a discussion which was prolonged 
until adjournment und the Senate adjourned
until the 27tb.........Without transacting Bny
business the House adjourned for throe days.

The Senate met on the ‘27th and at the close 
of the morning hour the consideration o f tho 
l iv l l  Service bill was resumed, thequestlon be
fog on Mr. Hawley’s amendment prohibiting 
the solioituUon or collection o f political contri
butions by officers o f the Government from 
other Government officers or employes. An 
amendment was also adopted that no person 
habitually using Intoxicating beverages In ex
cess shall la) appointed to, or retained in any 
office, business or employment to which the 
previsions o f the act are applicable. The bill
was finally passed by a vote o f  S9 to 5........ The
House met but no quorum being present ad- 
leunmient until the 30th.

TliGtienato< the 28tli at the close o f the 
inonilng hour on motion o f Mr. Edmunds, took 
up the bill reported by him from the Committee 
on Judiciary, to proven! the Government of- 
floers and employes collecting from or paying 
to each other money for political purposes. 
M r. Jiook otic red us a substitute to Mr. Ed
mund's committee bill one introduced by him 
on I >eocmber 12, for the same genei al object, 
but prohibiting Government officers and em
ployes from contributing money for pel tleal 
i>ur|Kises to any person, whether a Government 
officer or ohiployo or not. The substitute was 
rejected bv a vote o f  1S to 22. The Kit/. John 
I ’orter bill was then taken up and discussed
until adjournment.........The House was not In
session, , , , •

W A S H IN G T O N  N O TES.
A  bill has been introduced In the Senate 

granting to witnesses in the Star Route prose- 
cutiou in the criminal court o f the District of 
Columbia living west o f the Mississippi river, 
a per (lleni o f 12.53 and mileage at the rate of 
seven cents per mile coming and going.

The Commissioner of Agriculture has pre
pared a re vised table showing the grain product 
o f the country for the year ending December 
1, to be: Com, 1.H35,000,000 bushels; Wheat, 
510,000,00)bushels; Oats, 470 000,000 bushels; 
Barley, 450,‘000,09Q bushels; Rye, 20,000,00) 
bushel#; .Buckwheat, 12,000,000 bushels. To
tal grain product o f the country, 2,002,000,000 
bushel*

The Senate ori the 28th discussed the Po
litical Assessments bill, and finally by a vote 
o f 21 Uy2u took up tLe bUi for the relief of 
FI z John “Porter. The House was not In ses
sion.

Postmaster General Ilowc addressed a com
munication to the Chairman o f the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, calling his attention 
to the fact that growers o f seeds and bulbs in 
the States along the Canadian border forward 
their goods to Canada and have them sent 
through the mails to  persons In the 
United States, time obtaining the benefits 
o f cheaper Canadian postage rates on 
such matter. The Postmaster General 
after referring to the fact that the United 
States charges twice as much per ounce for 
carrying producers’ seeds as it does for car
rying the d i cnlars which advertise seeds, con
cludes his letter by asking whether we cannot 
afford to transport for eight, cents per pound 
seeds which the farmer buys, as well as to 
transixud seeds for nothing which the Govern
ment buys, and If we cannot afford to carry 
seeds for one ceut for tyo  ounces paid into 
our treasury as well as carry them for the 
same price paid Into the Canadiau treasury.

The proceeds of Hie recent sale o f articles 
accumulated In the Dead Letter Office amount- 
id  to $4,4B7, which sum has been deposited in 
the Treasury to  tho credit o f the Postoflice
Department. __________

T H E  E A S T .
The will o f Edward Clark, o f Otsego Coun

ty, New-York, bequeaths to his heirs (1,380,- 
0C0. There Is considerable o f the property in 
New Yptk.City and elsewhere, including the 
Kcrnltdgk mansion and thirty-five acres of 
land in the village o f Femleigh, on the. Sus- 
quehauaa. He also bequeaths (50,000 to the 
general fund of Williams College, and requests 
his sonr JohuII.r to have sufficient Interest in 
the Singer Manufacturing Company os to be 
elected DlrectorAo watch over and protect the 
family intercet In that concern.

A  conference of the sugar refiners and Im
porters o f Poston and vicinity was held re
cently.* Every house wvs represented. The 
meeting was called specially to present the 
views o f the trade to members of Congress 
who were present, vis.. Bowman, Candler, 
Morse, Ranney and Russell, and to agree to 
some arrangement for the assessment of 
duties oa sugar. It  was intimated by the 
Congressmen that the differences among 
sugar kaportci* and refiners had hitherto 
prevented action, and If a plan could be 
united upon there was a hope o f securing a 
material reduction In the tariff. ..

A  party o f Buffalo, (N . Y .,) capitalists haye 
purchased 100,000 acres of laud in Southern 
Missouri which the j Intend selling again 
to actual settlers. "

.Tamos Clark shot and killed his wife In a 
Sixth aYefiue bagnio In Pittsburg, Pa., lately. 
Clark te a memlier o f a well known family, 
and his wife has, for a year, borne a bod repu
tation.

The Tobacco Trade Association o f Philadel
phia recently'adopted resolutions u rgin ' Con
gress to A speedy abolition o f the Internal rev
enue tax on tobacco.

The excitement over the Nutt tragedy at 
UnlontfiWn, Pa., II .unabated, and the feeling 
against Dukes Is so Intense that It would re
quire slight agitation to cause a lawless out
break. Net* development* show that the as 
persioas swainst the character of Capt. Nutt’ s 
daughters In Dukes' letter* are shafheful. 
Some of these letter* will be presented when 
the tri|l crimes on. #

In Stymcuio, N. Y., Anna O'Brien fell Into a 
cistern, while drawing a pall o f water. Her 
mother wen! to her rescue and fell in also. 
Both were drowned. The father discovered 
the dead boiltos When ha returned from work 
in the evAnnif. *

The police o f Trenton, N. J;, report that 
Jacob and William Rusk drowned themselves 
lu a i anal there to escape arrest on charge o f 
itahbhig Officer Jarvis, o f Philadelphia.

Marcus Pike, o! New fork, aged eighteen, 
picked up » toj  pistol, aud In a playful man

ner pointed it at Ids married sister, Annie 
McKcou. An explosion followed, and tho 
woman was shot fatally.

The main building of ttfb Somerset Filter 
Coni) any ut Fairfield, Maine, burned recently.
A  huge digester healed by the flames ex
ploded, throwing the machiue in all direc
tions. John Pooler was killed by tlic falling 
o f uu Iron pi|ie. Loss, 400,0(10; Insured.

Twelve bundle 1 firms and individuals of 
New York City have si good a jirotest to 
Cougress against the passage of the Bankrupt
act ____

T H E  W E N T .
One evening lately a heavy trunk fell from 

the truck that was taking it from the train at 
Galesburg, Ills., and burst open, disclosing 
the gory body o f a man with Ids throat cut 
from ear to ear. A  man 011 the train was dis
covered holding a check tally! g  with that on 
the trunk. He was dctulm-4, but refused to 
talk. The trunk was checked from Chicago.

The F.ast-bound passenger tralu, which left 
St. Louis at 6:40 o'clock on the Wabasli road, 
the 24th, collided with ail engine and caboose 
from Decatur, 111., on a curve one and one- 
half miles from Carpenter. Both engines 
were knocked off the track and George Sils- 
bco, the engineer o f the passeuger train, and 
Hank Dresser, conductor o f the engine and ca
boose, were killed. Capt. Hyile.andEd. Bramble 
were dashed against tile postal boxes lu the mail 
ear and severely hurt, and several passengers 
somewhot Injured.

The motion for a new trial in the murder 
case o f Teresa Sturla was not pressed when it 
came up in the Criminal Court at Chicago, and 
the prisoner received her sentence of a year in 
the penitentiary with a Jaunty, 6elf-posscsscd 
air. She made a little speech explaining why 
she accepted the suupeucc jmd arraign ing the 
character o f the Jurors who stood out for her 
conviction. ■

A late |k)wder explosion near Berkeley, Cul., 
resulted In the death of two men, and the 
serious Injury o f another.

A Polish Catholic priest at Bay City, Mich., 
was convicted of libel in a civil suit for dam
ages there one day last week, and two hun
dred and fifty dollars awarded the plaintiff. 
Tlic libel consisted in Ills denouncing one of 
the members o f the church from tlic pulpit as 
not a good Catholic and warning his flock not 
to  do business with lilm. x

A t Pioneer, Cal., a few days since, William 
Hartley stepped up to the bar, of a ‘saloon to 
take a drink, when Thorites* Kerr, without 
provocation, knocked him down, and dranitig 
a pistol shot him dead. Kerr whs disarmed, 
aud a jury o f twelve held an informal trial. 
Kegr asked for an hour’s time to ar
range Ills business, sat doyvn and with per
fect coolness wrote to his mother at Lexing
ton, 111., requesting all his effects to lie given 
tober, and then asked for several drinks The 
citizens then took him out w^sSSWW F* tree, 
wllen he requested that hlsnoots be taken off 

he old not wish to die with his boots on. 
H e was then promptly hanged.

The first open hostilities o f the Creek In
dian w ar In the Indian Territorj-, oeeurredon 
the 21th, fifteen miles west of Okmulkee. A 
band of Checotc’s men, tinder Jim I.aruey, were 
going west, when about 7 o'clock in the even
ing they were attacked by 'some 200 o f Spiec- 
hee’s partisans under the command o^Mc- 
Maroclieo. The fight raged for an hour, when 
Cliceote's iner. fell back, but kept up a run
ning flglit for ten miles. Bob Carr. Dave Bar
rett. and wife and a man named Walsh are re
ported killed. The loss on tlio other side is 
unknown. The whole country Is reported to 
be rushing to arms. On receipt o f the news at 
Muskogee a detaclimeht o f forty United States 
soldiers was ordered to the scene, and they 
overtook and disarmed 150 o f Cheeote’ s men. 
Tills will be continued till tlie men engaged on 
bbth sides are disarmed.

The operators o f the MalsiHon, Ohio, dis
trict coal mines have agreed to reduce the 
price o f mining from ninety-live to eighty-live 
cents a ton, and have appolntcifa committee 
to confer with the miners.

Peter DcsYaron, a rarpentcr, o f Rockford, 
W. T., recently shot his wife and himself- 
through the head. Cause, jealousy.

Messers. Harris and Watson, men o f ex
perience III tlie newspaper business, and hav
ing capital, have been lu consultation with 
Capt. Payne, at the office of the Oklahoma 
colony In Wichita, Kas. They desigft ac
companying the Oklahoma colony from that 
point on the first day of February next, and 
will establish a new paper called tin  Oklaho- 
md W ar Chief. The first two numbers will In 
published In Wichita, the next number uism 
the territory line, and tlie next and all subse
quent publications from the Oklahoma town 
site on the North Canadian River. These 
gentlemen it Is reported, have already obtained 
about 700 subscribers lor their paper, Payne 
slys that there a: e now 10,000 wagons ready 
to Start for Oklahoma.

Henry C. Kissell, City Treasurer o f Tucson, 
Arizona, and agent o f the Budwelser Beer 
Company of 8t. Louis, lias gone to Mexico, a 
defaulter for (3,100. The city, the Budwelser 
company and several parties are the losers.

The Chicago Lumbermen's Exchange,In their 
monthly meeting recently, decided to continue 
the old price-list, except for joist and scantling 
two by six Inches, twelve to fourteen feet, 
which were reduced in price (J.tW.

president Morse, o f the Kansas City Fat 
Stock Show, has selected Messrs. A. B. 
Matthews, William Epperson and M. Rwi’ latt 
as the Executive Committee, which committee 
shall have charge o f the details o f  the duty of 
making the arrangements for the show. Jt Is 
proposed that s|iectal premiums, besides the 
regular ones, be given, and that these awards 
be a rran fd  for,the Utgeieat States aud Tcr- 
ritorlew^telpilqWim k iw i, Kansas, Wyoming, 
NebraaM pj^ffl’iao, MMQco, Texas and the

Sergt. Rufus, formerly of the Sixth Cavalry, 
committed suicide at^Forj Lowell, Arizona, 
recently, shooting hlmsclr wltfi a carbine In 
the preaeoce of the company. He was a gradu
ate’ o f West Point, and formerly- Lieutenant 
o f the SixtM d vo lfy .  Be wae compelled to re
sign on account of drulikeness and misconduct. 
The suicide lg attributed To ̂ rink.

Wm. Wflton, a c t y  miner at W ait Belle
ville, 111.,'the other morning shot Mane Mil- 
bourn because she would not marry lilm, and 
then . boCjiiniself. Jjptli died almost Instantly.

John Fairy, 1 bookkeeper for tleVgridge A  
Dew ey, ps+vute banker* of Chicago, has nean 
arrested on the charge of forgery to the ex
tern o f f * , * * W R  A y V f fu  o f fraudulent 
checks, In eolwteffm ai»W a tter tender In a 
large saloon, The bar-teuder was pot arrest

ed. The senior member of the firm is an ex-
Guvt-rnor o f Illinois.

T H E  SO U TH *
Five men were killed aud a number wounded 

by a cblUslon on A lie C hcsapi-ake and Ohio 
Railroad, near Richmond, Va., on Christmas 
diy.

Officer McCarthy was shot dead Christmas 
day at Denison, Texas, by a man named Ellis, 
wliomjic was attempting to arrest.

Revenue Collector Lewis Buckcr, o f the 
Louisville, Ky., District, states that the re
ceipts from tlie sales of tobacco stamps in his 
district have fallen off about two-thirds since 
the discussion of the reduction of taxation be
gan in Congress.

English &  Ituguenesa’ warehouse at Macon,
(la., containing 2,250 bales of cotton and a I 
large amount of guano, burned recently. The J 
grocery of Early it  Shearwood was also con- j 
sullied. Loss, $110,(10'); lusutancc, (85,000.

Two brothers, named Bullard, were killed 
recently at Lebanon, Ala., by two brothers 
named Jacoway, in a quarrel. A ll are men of 
prominence.

Charles Branch, a negro, who outraged aud 
murdered a nine-year-old girl near Varner 
Station, Ark., on the Little Rock aud Missis
sippi River Railway, was taken from his guards 
by an armed mob and bunged to a telegraph 
pole.

81 x books of record have been stolen from 
the safes o f the county clerk's office at A t
lanta, Ga. As nearly all the original deeds to 
Atlanta property are recorded in the stolen 
books, the authorities offer (1,350 reward. .

During a fight in Staples’ grocery s,ore, at 
Owensboro, Ky., Christmas night, between a
mau named Norris and a negro, James Mont- •' ffacksoh—4'i, J. VV. Vettijnbn. 
goinery hearing a noise, stepped iu the room . 
just a* Norris tired. rJhu ball a.ruck, Jttfiitr Mnn«hall-5r, W. rt. Ula**; :»5, John 1). Wells,
gomery in the abdomen, -causing his death. , jpottawiitamie—5tJ, A. C. Merritt; 57, O. J.

A t Columbus, Texas, a «pn o f Capt. Stafford j fS u S l-M ,  George S. Green, 
was tdiot and badly wounded, when the friends J K iv is—5‘J, Georgro W. Martin, 
o f Stafford hanged tho man who did the shoot- S ^ “5 j ” w v ^ .  s2Stt“ « ! , u!JW. Sutton,
tog* w/ ■weenwood—03, J. U. ClogBton.

-04, Dli Titus.
, James Shaver.
. Johnson; 07, C. It. Mitchell;

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T h e  L eg is la tu re .

Following is the official list o f members of 
fJthe Kansas House of Representatives returned 
;1at tho November election, as declared by the 
•State Board of Canvassers. The Senate holds 
over with the exception of D is tr ic ts , Wilson 
County, and District 30, Dickinson, Davis and 
Riley Counties. The vacancies were filled In 
these by the election of J. Z. Sexton in tho 23d 
District and John Jolmtz in the 30th;

Doniphau County—1st District, S. L. ltyan; 
2d District, Joseph Davis.

Atchison—3, F. E. Cloyce; 4, John Seaton; 5, 
L. F. Randolph.

Jefforson—ti, Thomas It. Bayne; 7, Louis A. 
Myers.
' Leavenworth—8, Edward Carroll; 9, II. T. 
Green; 10, George W. G reeverjli, J. K.Faulk- 
ji<n\
: Wyandotte—12, E. S. W. Drought; 13, J. F. 
Tlmniouuw
j Jonhson—14, J. R. Foster; 15, V . It. Ellis.
I Douglas—10, John Q. A. Norton; 17, J. G. 
fechnebley; 18, John Speer.
* Franklin—19, James Barnett: 20, I*. I*. Elder. 

Miami—21, J. G. Martin; W. II. Willhoite. 
Linn—23, James D. Shoddy; 24, li. W. Wilson. 
Anderson—2fi, 1. P. Button.

. Alien—20, Samuel J. Stewart.
_ Bourbon—27, J. D. McClcverty; 28, L. G. 
frorter.

Crawford—29, E. S. Hibbard.
* Cherokee—30, John T. Stewart; 31, T. P. An
derson ; 82, W. B. Stone.

Lubotte—3J, G. W. Gabriel; 34, J. S. Waters; 
•fl, J. !i. Crichton.
.Montgomery—30, A. A. Stewart; 37, D. Me* 

•laggart.
\ Neosho—38, J. M. Dunsniore; 39, II. F. Cory.

WlUou—40, J. B. F. McPherson; 41, F. M. 
BobcrUon.
* Woodson—42, E. V. Wharton.

Coffey—4 *, .S. J. Carter.
e—44, Max Bnek; 45, W. C. Swee/.ey

The Stalwarts anil IlalMIremls.

It is evident even to tho most oare- 
less observer of political all'aii'S that 
the main, if not practically* exclusive, 
business of the Republican leaders from 
now until tlie meeting of tlie National 
Convention will lie to reconcile the 
hostile factions which at present-divide 
the party, and which, by their sharp 
anla<'onisni, so largely contributed to 
its recent de eat. Lnless this recon
ciliation can bo effected, there is not 

I the ghost of a chance for Republican 
i success in 1884. It will be interesting, 

therefore, to inquire how these tvtgi 
.factions— “ Stalwarts”  und “ antt- 

Stalwarts,” or “ Half-breeds"— wore 
; divided, what are the points at issue 
i between them, and the prospects of 
! thoroughly uniting them within the 

next eighteen months.
A s there has been no formal separa

tion, and consequently no opposing 
platforms of principles put forth, it is, 
of course, :,mpossible to trace with ab
solute accuracy the line of division. 
That it began with the beginning of the 
Republican party is, however, sttfoi- 
enlly plain. As early ns 186 i, when 
Fremont was candidate lor the Presi-

publican engineers, and must ho solved 
in time for the com in g  presidenttal’fcon- 
test. Whether it can be o r n ot the next 
eighteen mouths will tell. Meanwhile 
.•» united and jubilant D em ocracy arc 
preparing with coni.dent courage to 
meet and heat the enemy in whatever 
shape ho may present himself. T o  all 
human appearance nothing hut Demo- 
ciatic fol y tii tlie worst type can prevent 
a Democratic victory in 1884 as tlecjsive 
as that of 1882.— bi. Lmtis Republican.

A Political Truth Emphasized.'

The death of Thurlow Weed serves 
to emphasize a good many .political 
truths as well as vivify a good many po
litical memories.* Ilia activi* years cov
ered tv period of romarkable political 

I evolution, and Mr. Weed more than any 
| other individual of recent time wns a 
factor in tliosv changes. Tho Albany 
A rqttx discusses in an interesting histor
ical vein the movements with which the 
distinguished journalist was identified 
and tho significance of each, or rather, 
perhaps, the significance of all, fo r . all 
had a common purpose—antagonism 
to tlie Democratic party. He was born 

. during the period of Federalism. He 
,, : helped to form the anti-Mason party, 

he W hig party, lie was a 
moving spirit of the Silver-grays and 
tlie old liners, and went into the Repub-

dency, Republicans were by no mean. , , , . . ,,
a unit in feeling, except so far as beat- ,!4 HO 1 f ° . J 11? He was
ing (lie Democracy was concerned. moufig_ spirit of_tne Siltbr-grays 
One wing, composed of tlic old Aboli-

’ Iwhawnee—W, Thomas M. James; 47, Geo. W. 
Voaic; (B, J. 1). Mu Alee.

„ f C i  " - ..........

the

A fire at Prescott, Ark , lately destroyed two 
entire blocks o f business houses. Loss $100, 
000; paitly insured

Five colored jiersons were drowned twelvi 
miles above Darien, Ga., a few days since.

Clarence Vclglit stepped into the cigar Btore 
o f Mrs. Lizzie Swim, at Fort Worth, Tex., 
one evening recently, purchased a cigar und 
after lighting it applied the still burning 
match to smite fireworks In tlic store. An ex
plosion followed anaTbe 6tore aud adjoining 
building were consumed and Mrs. Swim was 
burned to deal li. Veiglitfled.

‘  *  1 ’  G  K H A L .
There was a riot at Limerick, Ireland, Christ- 

mas nhrht Between solfliers and civilians. The 
latter attacked the military and a free tight 
ensued, the soldiers .using their belts. The 
soldiepB were Hitdly handled, owing to 
Bumorlikl swrcri « 4 ly 4 f  the 
police eventually quelled the disorder.

Russia and the Pope have arranged a modus 
vivendi. The Tope will reappoint Catholic 
bishops in Poland.

King: *Alphonso lately expressed the hope 
before the Chamber of Deputies that the con
centration o£ important public forces around 
lrfs throne and dynasty was a slffn of] an in
creased feeling: of attachment to the tradi
tional monarchy.

A t Bradford, England, a tall chimney fell 
U|>on a building- full o f operatives. Thirty- 
six persons are Jviiown to have been killed and 
fifty injured, mostly women and children. 
The dainagv Is estimated over $800,000. 
About 3,000 persons are-thrown out of employ
ment. » __

T i l  K f l T K S T .

Tho .Senate the 29th passed a bill appropriat
ing (10,000 to erect a monument to Baron 
Dekalb, and discussed until 2 o’clock the bill 
in regard to the Presidential succession, and 
then Mr. Logan addressed the Senate in oppo
sition to the Fit* John Porter bill.

The ratification o f the Convention o f the 
United (ta lcs and Belgium for the exchange 
of money orders after January 1, was formally 
exchanged lietween the Postmaster General 
and the Belgian Minister a few days since.

It  Is said that at tlie last Cabinet meeting 
the ap; ointment o f Secretary Folger as Min
ister to England was determined upon, and 
that he has accepted.

Arabl Pasha and his fellow exiles embarked 
a few days since for Ceylon. There was no 
demonstration of any kind in connection with 
their departure. Sentences varying from one 
year's police surveillance to twenty years’ 
banishment were imposed on eighty-four 
prisoners. Twelve of tho richest prisoners 
were ordered to deposit a guarantee o f £5,000 
«n d  lesser amounts for (lie faithful observance 
of the Government orders.

The business failures of tlie country last 
week were 193, of which sixty-three were in 
tlie Western States.

An express train going cast collided with a 
freight train near Owlngsville, Ky., one day 
last week, killing both engineers, a brakrinan 
and a baggagemoster. Several of tlie passen
gers were Injured. The trains were almost 
totally destroyed.

Three weeks ago, a^oung man in Monroe 
County, Mo., named Graheu got married and 
took bis wife to his mother's house to live. A  
younger mother viewed tlie marriage with 
great disfavor, afid after brooding over tlie 
matter two weeks he rose from bed early one 
morning last week, and without dress
ing, went to his brother’s room, shot 
and killed him while asleep by his wife's side, 
and then fled; but, in a few hours later, re
turned and surrendered to tlie authorities. 
Threats of lynching tlie murderer were made, 
but an Investigation developed the fact that 
the young man was iasaao. -» vw ^  »»

Christian Timuian, wlte 
on the occasion o f th i late 
fire at Providence, Rhode Tslai 
to the Mayor's office one day last 
made the recipient 
grejiating (875, white 
girls gave him a suf

Gen. Pope is repo 
reqoc-ft to Congress 
of Gen. Torter be gran1

The Cincinnati brewers 
Chicago and Milwaukee b 
the price of beer one dollar 
brewers of the two former cl 
from their resolution.

Tiro children, o f MurldMa flMMfc, aged 
eleven and eight years, ai knoelMge tbui they 
placed an obstruction on the trtkk mruntly, 
to  Wreck Orb New Ydrk passenger train.and say
they did sti because an em pl^o  of the rood 
drove them oil tho the track,

Rash; 70, J.ll.FuUlnwlder. 
_ Cartier.

Marimo—72, J. Ware Butterfield.
I Morris—711, VV. II. White.
.Dickinson—'74, 1 .1L Minton; 75, C. It. Hoff*

i*Clay—70, Wirt W. Walton, 
t'Washington—77, Joseph G. Lowe; 78, O. II. 
Bsoson.
Republic TP, 5V. A.Hooves; P0, D.C.Gnmble. 
Claud—81, L. W. Hinton; 82, F. Vi. Sturgis. 
Ottawa—Kl, L. F. Mn it b.
Pailne—84, E. N. Sterns; 85. A. P. Collins. 
McPherson—80, J. M. 81uipsoa; 87, A. A. 

lot!.
rvev - 18, D. Reeves.
jw ic k —8'), E. H. A lion; TO, John Russell. 

Httnncr—!>1, A. It. Muybew; 92, VV. J. Lingon-

tr—93, it. II. Carr, 
an—94. F. E. Oillett.

—95, George 11. Omer.
8, C. < a lioutq
A. If. Solu ble: 98. J. W. Claypool.

Him
.ilodgw

nlllnn

Stafford—̂09, E. 14. Crawford.
Barton—100. J. I). Ilain.
Hloe—JBl, (i. liohror.
Ellsworth—10;), Leopold rTIrzig.
Russell—KB. J. J. A. X. Dixon.
Lincoln—104, It. F. Bryant.
Mitchell—105, F. CUarlesworth; 100, John If. 

Kyle.
■Oisbome—107, J. It. Crnne.v. 
Jewell—lu*, J. M. Almagest;

penbenrer. 
brnltlD-no,

Bishop.
~  rail

109,

J. C. Davenport;

M.F. Knap- 

111, A. VV.

liotiists and their sympathizers, 
the immediate cxting'uislm: 
slnyerv: while the other, eotnpo 

| old Whigs and converted Democrats, 
was content with preventing the exten
sion of slavery into free territory. In 
the campaign of l siiO tlic two wings were 
still lit odds on this question, and tlie 
( 'i nservntive.4 as they may be called, 
had their hands full in keeping sueii 
radicals as Owen Lovejoy and others 

; from doing fatal damage on the stump, 
i In Illinois, for instance, it was consid
ered a d‘ tibtful and dangerous experi
ment to let Lovejoy speak as far south 
as Alton, and not until lie had promised 
tv be discreet did tlie Republican man
agers give him permission. The elec- 

j lion of Lincoln and immediate breaking 
out of the war temporarily suspendid 
the family disagreement, bat it will be 
remenibored that one of the most s-eri- 

J ous difficulties with which the new Ad- 
; mini-tration had to contend was. tho 
; persistent grumbling and interference, 
j of the Abolitionists. They charged 

Lincoln, who was born in Kentucky, 
with being- a “ a Southern man, under 
.Southern influences," therefore un 
worthy and unlit to 
pie baptized in tho saere 
delm Lruwu. , ili*  Muom .uqtabk La- 
tlcnce and marvellous tact enabled him 
to hold his worriers at bay until tlie 
war was virtually over, but iiad lie lived 
it year longer they w. it'd have forced 
him to yield to their demands or 
made his scoond term more ini om- 
iorlablo than the fir.L The experience 
of Johnson in attempting to carry out 
Lincoiii’.s Soulhcm policy shows what

favored I *tcan party and fought under its i 
lent of ! ners- shifting his ground to keep 
nosed of - with its ever changing principles

ban-

and

Phillips-112, John llissc-ll. - 
Honks—113 A. it. Montgomery. 
E llls -m , H. C. Arm.lit.
Rush—lilt, John Hsrri-avo. 
Pawnee—tin, VV. M.Ttlien. 
Edwards- 117, it. It. Miwlier. 
Ford—T1H, G. M.-Hoover. 
Hodgeman- tin. It. J. Kenyon. 
Ness—120, J. N. Venarei.
Trugo -lSl, George F. Neallcy. 
Graham—122, Albert VVoodin. 
Norton—123, L. F. Warner. 
Decatur—1M, w . D. Street, 
Sheridan—125, E. J. Turner.

fortunes. The Anjus says; “ Everyone 
of these efforts with parties or at mak
ing parties was directed against the 
Democracy; yet the efforts are gone, 
Tlinrlow Weed is gone, and the Demo
cratic party renin ns, numerically und 
morally stronger than it ever was be
fore. Truly, tlie permanent party of the 
Republic is tlic Democratic party, pml 
what is left over becomes an opposition 
which at ono time assumes one form ot 
name, and at another another;' but 
which at all times wears the evidence 
of trans'eney, And which exhibits the 
qualities of a fleeting and vanishing ex
periment,’ ’ What is true o£ Thurlow 
Weed is true of many others, though 
not all have continued their antagonism 
to tlie Democratic party; but on the con
trary, acknowledging after they had 
helped to servo a temporary purposo 
with iitlifir organ’zations, that the only 
jioliticitl prinei| It’s with saving power, 
if we are to remain a Republic,,arc 
found in the Denjo •rat’e party. The 
test of Democratic vitality and the 

lead a strug- i strength of Democratic principles|are 
cred-blood of 8een in various wavs, Tlie Democratic 

stronghold hue thus far been prop) 
against the- cufltinBM ajRkfiMr mttoos 
W ithout and thet frequent trea hery of 
foes within, who have violated i(s*‘wrin- 
ciples and soiled its good name, while 
professing loyalty and Inaiulgtiip. 
Democracy is indeed stronger now Than 
it lias beeu for many years. When other 
orgunizatir ns prove faithlcAs artvl hope
lessly corrupt, as the fie publican party 

was in store for hispredei e-sor. When | is now showing itself to be,Ktheif hottest
- — adherents turn lo the Democracy To

nilaci liu iieoua.
A meeting was lielJ iu Leavenworth last 

week bjr the principal capitalists o f tlie city 
for the-purpose of discussing the feasibility of 
constructing a railroad and wagon bridge 
serossffhe Mlssouri River at thst point. After 
fully discussing tlie nint.ter, it was resolved to 
organize * , company, apply for a charter, and 
take proper steps to secure legislation. Tlie 
followiaig named gentlemen were elected as 
the Bohrd of Directors for the first year: Len 
T. Smith, A. C aldwell, M. II. Inslcy, I.ucien 
Scott, II. D. Rush, Geo. II. Ilyde, John W il
son, S. F. Neely, 1). M. Swan and Joseph 
Whitaker.

Troy, Doniphan County, was excited last 
week over a riotous proceedings growing out 
of a quarrel between some colored men ami 
the Chappell boys, who reside In the country. 
Constable William Eiledge attempted to quell 
tlic disturbance. Tlifi colored men, who en
tertained a, grudge against him on account, of 
his rigid requirenflciits when City Marshal a 
few years ago, turned u;>on the officer aud 
beat him unmercifully, one o f them striking 
him over Hie head with a tdlliaifl cue, while 
another broke a heavy liar room chair over his 
head. City Marsha! George Long rescue 1 the 
Constable and arrested three of his assailants.
A large number of colored men assembled in 
town and threatened further disturbance. A 
fore* of special deputies wore sworn in to  pre 
serve the peace.

James Gentry, a negro, who murdered a 
little, chljd of-hurtirother-in law at Nashville, 
Teun., over three jsears ago, w »* recently ar
rested at Topeka and tlie Nashville authorities 
notified, fie  1s a desperado and resitted tlic 
officer who arrested him, but a pistol properly 
adjusted to the Bide o f his head had the effect 
of making bfm quietly submit.

A  formtr drove Into North Topeka last 
week, and while tfiere one of his horses w ai 
attacked with hydrophobia and died. The 
horse u'as'dragged outside the citr limits, and 
dogs tUg ftpon file esreays. Result, a mad 
dog scace in and around Topeka.

PnAll-pox tfi a malignant form was recently 
dteeovercd some two miles southwest o f Ot 
Aawa. Two families, reeently from Great 
Bead, were supposed to have the measles 
but ou a final examination it was found_to J» 
as abme stated. * ’ Mayor Was.4>n st once 
issued a ppoclamstiqn quarantining the coun
try for miles around. Three persons have 
died and same eft nr seven are down.

M. Mandr, *  grocer of LeavenWre-th was re- 
sently zssanlted’ and severely beaten 1ft his 
store. A negro stepped Into ids store, fol
lowed by several others, olid asked lor tobaeev 
which he turn ad to get when be was knocked j 
down. He was ffiiind in an W«en.ftde condl 
tluu. Charles Stewart, a mulatto bather, has 
been trreMed He w as identified by the hi 
Jured man as one of the party that eutereff bis j 
•tOrc,

tho I iftoonfli Amendment nnrt . Civil i adherents turn fo tne Demoeraoy * r  re- 
j RitrliUs laws had supplemented emanci- done tins year. Uhe

paUon, tho radical Kcpu licans concen- | *ilct that jho  pr.uc|p1o of yeruiauuaco is 
tra’cd thoir effort, upon tho Fouth, J 50 st,l ln.S caJn<JS. ,Jil. ,, hicriaiseff ro- 

i which owes to ihem tlio ineffable in'a- sponsitnlitv for tho loaiiorsof tHri fShtty.
m ies o f “.roconstruct on.”  kioni 18uf. i ihat which htw tho inboreut rigJjtUjon- 

| to 1871 the party was to nil inicnts and I dfif®- should be mado ns^purc tind of- 
| imr; oscs radicalized, though there was fcctivo its possible. It snonTu be'ele- 

always a respectab le minority Jiavinjy 1 vnted and perfected in its original j*ur- 
conservativc proelivitieS and occasion- Pl!8es aut  ̂ it will last as long a» the Ke- 

I -n.. — 1.:-----Me— .a - o--—  .i— .i —  pub'icjasfs. —̂ Boston Post.ally making a feeble effort, in tho d rec- 
tion of reform. Grant’s second term, 
for reason* not necessary to mention, 
brought heavy reinforcements to this 
minority and threatened to change flic 
balance of power. Then it was that 
Rlaine. bitten by tlio Presidential taran
tula. endeavored to rally the Radicals 
around his flag und bestowed upon them 
tlie name they have since borne. The 
man.whom “ Stalwarts”  now hate with 
intehse anil inexorahlo bitterness 
was i ho first “ Stalwart,” and the nom
ination of Hayes over Blaine in 1876 
was i he first Stalwart defeat 

When an immortal 
a itsui per in 
Stalwart and anti-stalwart Republicans 
assumed the relative positions thoy 
occupy to-day. llayes sided with tlie

Vice-Presidents Never SueeessfuL

It is -a jrtiriqus fact that Vipo-Pjesi-
dents becoming f residents have never 
conducted successful administrations. 
Mr. Aftliur, it is evident, w,II consti
tute no e ception to the rule. fPyler 
almost destroyed tlio Whig party, and 
was never honored lay the Pemodracy.
He fell- heavily bet ween, two stools; and 
was never lifted up by those h$ aban
doned or those whose sympathies and 
confidence he claimed. In truth, with- 

, , j  , j  out injustice to H e dead, his namahas
'mortal crnue had placed Hyen origin to a term which is aUJud to 
1 ^  ehan- the I the vocabulary ofWebster’sUnalirif^ed,

“ ..... ‘ and a peculiar sort of treaodn is involved
in tho “Tyierization” of a party.

. . r , , . Fillmore, a Vice-President; sm-ceeucd
antis released the bout h from the bay-1 President Taylor, whsoertott oltlyBnir 
otiet Mild carpet-baor joke, patronieetl q^onUis* Taylor succumbed to boiled 
reform in a small way, snubbed Conk- cabbage and the sun of ’ 
ling, nml took no stock in the thml 
term business. Among the Stalwarts 
it may l)ri said that

‘ None knew him but to curse film; 
None miuied him but toiiaiun."

Directly and indirectly, _ _________
contrived to pay back his enemies with 
interest, and probably considered him
self "even” when the second Stalwart 
defeat canto in the nomination of Gar
field over Grant. Of the brief triumph 
of the antis, the longertriitmph of their 
opponents, and the earthquake which 
has lately tiling both factions “ in a 
heap”  it is needless to speak. As they 
now stand, what is it cacli represents? 
Tliis question is easier asked than nn- 
swere l, but it is sufficient for our pres
ent purpose to .say that Stnlwarttem is 
understood to mean, in one shape or 
another, --boss” and “machine”  rule, 
the Civil Service just as it is. just 
enough reform in that and oilier things 
fo fool the people, “the spoils system” 
in its titmosi perfection, and any device 
short of actual force that will restore 
Republican supremacy in the Soutli. 
An\i fatalwvjisni is understood to mean 
the destruction * of “ boss” and “ ma-

_  __ of July, rafftr lay
ing the cornerstone of the monument 
how steadily rising toward tho ckmds 
in bopey of Georgo Washington. No  
soonui was he ctHOratfrid tnah Fillrhdrc,

■ ■ like Tvler and Arthflr, begun to erffiite 
bowqver, Jie j  a cabinet aud a policy and p#rty o4,liis 

own. Fillmore, In fact, full onfihusetf 
and o f his own magnificence, flpislied 
tlie work that Tyler had begun,, Jpd, 
like Arthur, absolutely destroyedjho 
bridge over which he was born cm  to 
office. He crashed the W bUf party out 
of existence, substituting Know-Noth-
mgism,
mffirdf

cb ikx” rule, some important changes in lent, gentlerrlaii who oritfUpte-; the 
the ( ivil-sorvice Department, some real House. He wan to# a machine

and then at length' eifPfinio 
the North mid rianth .were om

nipotent, and the deluge of ip i^ -’ 5 
overwhelmed the hountry.

Mr; Arthur's effort ‘to - d’stttgtiish 
himself from Garfield and show Gnu. he 
is capable' of detinii^j; and executing a 
policy of his own, is somewhat leiii- 
crous, peHiaps^ in view of recqpteftarti- 
san triumphs and do feats jb t i fn s  cpn- 
dnet is natural, ffnff'Tii'lther more hor 
less reprehensible than th*t of 'Filllftore 
and Tyler. Thorofore -we must insist 
that Gwrfieiff i  devoted frioiiis and ;ul- 
mirers are most nnjast in tii« fiarce |k-i'- 
sonal assaults they makgupou.tha^j^ei-

te

reform there and elsewhere, ami letting 
the South iff general and the negroes 
in particular entirely atone. Hene, 
then, . is a wide anil deep gulf, the
first indications of which were visible make these Miggestions'thal 
twenty six j cars ago. and through wh’ch I dent’ s Republioan enemies may be ln  

accumulated differ- - - - - -  - - l a "

is
own. He wished f  bo*# the jp a -  
cliine." He ought to be recognized. 
He xYas not Content to rest tmseeartn Hie 
deep shadow ot Garfield's glory. %We 

' at the Presi-

fiftws the stream of 
cnees, jealousies aud - hatreds. How  
n^iy tliis gull now deepened aud wid
ened by q-rnsli ng disajter for which 
each faction Mantes the other—he suc
cessfully und permanently bridged? 
Ib is  is the problem that is puzzling Re

duced to  dea l m ore len ien tly  w ith  Item.
,—J. aurtcu n ^

—  I t  i » « a i d  Ihat q very  ooid  w a je  has ft
fountain  head. T h e  object s lor ild  be to 
tind that fountain Ttenil and put np u 
dozen coal stuvas around it —i  rctit *■'.*.
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T«p«ka prapoM t to put ou nit 
holiday alothea on tbe 8th mutant

Marion Canter will aoen be con - 

naoted with Conncil Grove b> 
rail. _

8t. John hat been offered the 
prefeesorabip of a  colored college 
in Teanaaaea.

Goa. Glick i**bu*y on hia ra » 
sage. i t  will furnish the reflecting 
citixan ranch food for thought.

Got. S t. John ha< appointed M. 
L . H onck, e f  Hutchinson, to *u< 
ce*d Judge S. R .  Patera, o f tbe 9th 
Judicial District, reaigned

The Santa F e Com pany is bm 
laating its road, between Floram e 
and Kansas C ity  and Atchison, -a 
th e  rate o f 500 yards a day.

The round trip to attend the ii - 
augnratioa o f Gov. Glick w ill he 
ene and one fourth fares on tb 
rnrions railroad*, ticket* geod from 
January 0 to 10, inclusive.

T b e Marion Oraphtc, edited ami 
published by the Groat Bro*., » 
new Republican paper, has reach? <1 
thie office. It ia a  neat and w«*h 
printed paper; and u  well filU-.i 
with sp righ tly  locals and well 
written editorials.

T b s  indications ere  that ail t!,*- 
loading Democrat* in the Stale w> 
he a t Topeka, on tbe 8lh of Janu 
* ry . There ia no hotter way of 
celebrating A n d rew  Jackson’s vie 
lo ry  OTer the B n tiah, at the battle 
e f  N ew  Orleans, than by purtici- 
pating ia  the festivities incident to 
the inaugutalien of the first Demo- 
eratic G overnor of Kanaas.

In  round numbers, 61,000 Bern- 
ecrats, 16.000 Republicans and 6,- 
000 Green backer* voted for G«n - 
armor Gliok. I f  the officers to he 
appointed by him  are in prop'i-- 
tion to theio who voted for him. 
— and that is the way it should be— 
the anti-Ik. John Republicans wilt 
gat oaa ta  the Democrats’ four, 
aad the Green backer* one to the 
Demobrst*’ tea.

The Washington World and Citi 
sen-Soldier, the old aoldiere’ pape>, 
the people’s paper, is now in i<s 
eighth year, enlarged to 48 e d 
emas, 8 pages, in an entirely new 
drees, every week, at only ene dol 
lar s  year. Specimon copy free to 
any address, on receipt ol posts 
card requesting it, by tbe World and 
Soldier Publishing Co., World 
building, 1,006 F  atreet, Waahii g- 
tao, D . C. You can g e t it and t  a 
O o u b a n t  for 12.10 a  year.

Th# Western Farm er’s Almanac 
far 1883, o f w hich we made m o  
tion last week, and which is n o w  

in it* 66th yea r of publication, is 
an almanac that should bs in th. 
house o f ev ery  farmer, it not inth< 
house e f  every one, in the Sou <• 
aad W est, as, beside* enntaim g 
such m atter a* pertains to an a ; 
msnao proper, it i« filled with much 
ather reading m atter,-that is no* 
only interesting as well as instruc 
tive, but wbiob is vary valuable, 
especially to farmers. Am ong th* 
m any wail written artiole* b y  per 
M as e f  note, w hich the book cc • • 
fains, wa notice treatises oa. ‘*T>" 
Origin o l OilOi aad Ensilage,”  un 
the|»Quality of Seeds,’’ on " P y r  
tkrnm , an Im portant Inaectieide,” 
oa “ T h e Yarious W a ys  o f Packi. g 

r,”  on ‘‘Soils," on “ Science m 
K itchen," and oa ‘ ‘ H o#  to 

srmera’  Daughter*.”  The 
ie worth more than tea time* 

its price. Send 10 oents to  John 
r .  Morton 4  Co., Louisville, K y., 
aad  got a  copy o f it, even shou d

Ci already have another almam <1 
thie year.

O0 O O  t h i n o
T a  have in ovary home, by every
body, old sad  young, 10 the oou - 
t t y  or villogo, and in oitiea ae we 1 . 
A  m ar veil o f  condensed informa 
Son, both eeeful aad  trustworthy, 
w ith  a thoaaaad or more engrav 
iage, illustrating laber-aaving 
met beds aad d e n  sea in the Arid, 
la  the garden, and ia  the house
hold, animals, plants, etc., w ith 
m any large beaatifnl picture*; il- 
«naira ted stories for aad instructive 
talks with boya and girls; plans of 

houses, barns and oqt-buikling.,

wiiii specificsiion?.- A ll those, uni 
much more, will be found in th - 
43d volume o f the American Agri
culturist, now beginning, and at 
less cost than any where else in the 
world. It« exposure of humbug*. 1 
most valuable feature, u to lie 
pui-h-d with increased vigilunc . 
To the previous staff'd editors and 
contributor* many additions ai 
now mad*, including the best wn 
ter* all over the country. In its 
prime, this journal enter* it* 4_*1 
volume, more vigorous than eve 
with new writers new artist-, o 
dress, etc Though prepared it 
larger expense than most $3 and $4 
magazines, it is, owing to its im 
mouse cireuhition, supplied, p 
pain, for $1 50 a ytiar, and lev* • > 
club-—either E igiish or Goi m u 
edition. See our club list. Sing 0 
numbi-rs, 15 cent*. On« Hpeolinet , 
post-paid, 6 cents A plato copy 
of Dupio’s last printing, “ In toe 
Meadow,” i- presented to each 
yearly «ub cribor. Address Puo 
iishirs of American Ayricultun t< 
751 Broadway. N w York.

“ T H E  B E S T  P R A C T I C A L  A R T  
M A G A Z IN E . ”

The Art Amateur lor 1SS3, judg
ing irom the publisher's amiuunc- 
ram , will amply maintuiu it-, higo 
reputation as “ the best prnctic d 
art magazine” of the day. To :. 
abundance of beautiful, full-sized 
working designs for pointing, em
broidery, wood carving, and olln r 
art wotk, with copiou* practic -I 
instructions for all clusses of aim.-j 
teur artists, it will continue to add 
a pro'UMon o f charming illns't 
io s if p irdelaio, furniture, 11 <;

work, and bric -a-brac, togeth r 
with an endless supply of entoi 
taining information on decorative 
and industrial art. .Numerous ait. 
isis’ sketches will be published, n* 
usual; the leading exinbitons will 
be largely illustra ed and piquuic- 
ly c  iticised, and artist* o f meti» 
will be biographically noticed. A  
senes ol beautiful embroidery de
signs from the South Reusing n 
Royal School ol A rt Needle wo 11,, 
and a number of articles on china 
painting, by Mis* McLaugtilin, < t 
Cincinnati, will he published du 
ring the year. It i* nut too much 
tod,ctsre, with the L  -udon Acad 
cmy, (which place* it above any 
magazine of the kind in England) 
that The Art Amateur is a -man -1 
of variety, beauty and cheapness.” 
Thi* opinion may be readily v.-r - 
fled by sending 35 cents for a speci
men cepy, to Montague Mark-, 
Publisher, 23 Union Square, Nt- 
York. The subscription price i« 
S4 a year. Y  >u can get it and the 
Coubant for $4.50 a year.

TEACHERS^ ASSOCIATION.
The following in the piogrann 0 

of the meeting vf the Cna-.t Cou - 
ty Teachern’ Ass-'Ctation, wbi'h 
Will he held on Sulurduy, January 
6 1883:
MORNl.NO s e s s io n  9 TO 12 o ’c l o c k .

Orthograpnv.— The larynx ami 
appendages; dtucriticat marks ot a 
and <; sound—elementary sound.; 
pure 'ones, P-ot. Crichton.

History —  Early exploration 
Mr. I- C. W arm .

G ography— Mathematical g 
t'graphy; zonee. parallels, metldi 
ana. Mr. A. H. Newton.

Grammar.— Stady of the pi 
n an; review of noun, Prol. Wm 
Crichton.

Arithmetic.— Proportion and 1 - 
relations; percentage, abstraet m 
applie.l, Mr. J. M Warren.

AFTERNOON SESSION, I TO 4.
Rob call.—Quotations from Em 

arson.
Biography of Ralph Waldo Em 

er.nn, Mr. Wm C. Yeager.*
Recitation, Mis* Elia North
Piper. Mr J M Warron.
Ri-citation, Miss Ahbie Johnsoi
Indcident* in th« life of Emei 

son, Miss Clara BAIy.
R-citatlon, Misa Alice Kock- 

wood.
' Recess.

Recitation, Miss Carrie Boyd.
Paper, Miss Mury E. Hunt.
Reading, Miss Lizzie S'aplos.
Qjiory box.

J M. W ahren, Conductor.
M a r y  E  H u n t . Secretary.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

The best o f coal at Winurt.’ .
Fresh oyster* at M. M, Yount-’ ,.
Good good* and bottom pricc-i 

at Bri-ese's.
Firat ciaa* organa at B. Conley’s 

for $50 ca*h. jy6 -tf
Carpet* and oil cloth* at H on 

barger’* furniture store.
Fresh bread, pio* and oaken al

ways at M. M..Young’s.
Farmers, get your rubbar boots 

mended at Wm. Hillort’a.
A  desirable re«idence for sale. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f2 tt
You can got tho highest tnsrket 

tp|T4C0 lor preUucc at Brevsv’s.

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
girl, a goon cook; good wage*.

A large stock of general mer
chant! i-e a J. 8. Doolittle & Son’s.

A  car load cf Moline wogona 
ju s t  ,-eueived at M. A . Campbell’s.

A car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
hell's. oetk-tf

M r*. Pennell offer* her en tire  
»io< k of goods at cost, for the next 
thirty days.

Anything you want in the way 
o f confectionaries can be had atM . 
M Ynung’s.

Don’t forget that you can al-
a\* g-t bargains at J. W Doelit-

Ue & Son’s.
D >n’t you forget that you can 

always get fresh staple and fancy 
grooeiies at Breese’s.

Di. W. P. Pugn will continue to 
d" a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J W. Mc
Williams. Look out for wiId-cat, 
traveling agents. dpey-tf

The best place in the county to 
get coul is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. L o w  prices and best of 
weight*. For cash only.

L  Martin & Co., who have on 
and a full supply- ot groceries, 

dry goods, clothing, etc., are still 
irtvein-ing their goods over their 
counters.

Jones VanVechten, on Buck 
cr.-< k, has about 500 catalpa trees, 
fr -in one to three feet high, for 
sue, at from five to ton cents, each, 
according to size. 0 0 V 2 tf

Go to Winter*’, in Strong City, 
t- r bran, corn and mill feed, and 
take t lie money with you, as he 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recollect the place.

J. W. McWilliams is agent (ortho 
• I all lands reoently sold by 

.Saioa l*o Railroad to New 
York parties. (tall on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
-av« you money, if you buy of him 
r o w , nov30-tf

ANNUAL MEETING OF CHA8E 
COUNTY HORTICULTU

RAL SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the Chase 

County Horticultural Society will 
be held ut the othceof S. P. Young, 
ii Cottonwood Falls, at 1 o ’clock, 
p m., on Saturday, January 6th, 
1^83 The election of officer* for 
ihe ensuing year, and other im
portant business will come before 
the meeting; and oach member and 
all others interested in horticulture 
are earnestly requested to be pres
ent. J. VV. Bybam , Secy. *

H A R D W A R E , T IN W A R E . W A G O N S . BTC.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
public sale, on

MONDAY, JAN U AR Y 22, A. D. ISM,

between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m., and 3 
o’ lof;k p id , the folio wing described lauds, 
to-wit: southeast Quarter 0%) of southwest 
quarter 04), the northeast quarter (X ) 
southwest quarter (»4), the southwest quarter 
(>4) of southeast quarter (\ ) t tho northwest 
quarter (>4) of southeast qaurter (J4), the 
north) ast quarter (Jtf) of southeast quarter 
(i^) the southeeast quarter <%) of southeast 
quarter (>4), the northeast quarter (•*) of 
northeast quarter (>4), and the southeast 
quarter (*-4) of northeast quarter (>4) of sec
tion thirty-six (38), township nineteen (19), 
range eight (8), appraised Jt three dollars per 
acre Any person may have the p rivilege of 
making 0 bid or offer on said land, between 
1 he hours of 10 o’ clock, a m , and 3 o’clock 
m .on said day o f  sale. J s. Sh ipm an ,

< 0 Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansag.

AT T O RN EYS AT L A W .

T H O ¥ T i r ^ C m 8 H A S r ,

A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Office » t  Court-House,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -1.2-'I

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Couri-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice in state and Federal court*. 
\ I buMuei-* placed In our band* w ill receive 

caretul *nd prompt attention. auitlO-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N B A S .
L iana made on improved farm*, at 7

per cpnt interest. jy22-tf

C . N .  S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several courts o f  L jo a , 
Chanu, Harvey, Marion, Morris and Osage 
comities in Ihe Stale ot Kansas; lu the Su
preme Court ol tbe State, and In the Fed
eral Courts therein. Jjris

F. P. C O CH R A N
ATTORN EY* AT* L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
W ill practice in ell the State end Fndeml 
con n , and laud offices. Collections jaad* 
and promptly rem itted. feS-tf

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
ATTO RN  EY  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a .  Kans as ,
(Poe  to dice box 40(1, w ill practice In the 
OietrHM Court ol tbe counUee o f Chase, 
Merlon, iiarvoy, Keuo, Rice end Barton. 

Ie22-t I

A. W. HARRIS,
Attorney - at - Law,

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,

Pr • f-t i v« in all the couit* 01 Chase at d 
.-*„iuiii* »sunti*«i doeld-tr

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, IIorse-*hoes, 
Horse-nail*; a full line of Wagon 
.and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S,
Carries an excellent stock of

Its,
Consisting ol Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivator*, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and i* Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best make* of Sulky Hay Rakos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for thi* celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line ofpAint&Oilon Hand. 

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
I  have an experienced tinnor in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kind* ot work in that line, on 
short notice, aDd at very low pricts,

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

P R Y  C O O P S , C L O T H IN G , C R O C E R E 8 , ET C.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

J. W .  F E R R Y
Desires every bod v to know that he ha* 

one o f the

BEST i  LARGEST STOCKS
O f goods ever brought to this market,

CON SISTING OF

D R Y G O O D S ,  

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES, 
C O  IF 1 IF 1 1  I L T S ,  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE,

G LA SS W ARE,
T I T s T  W A . I R D E 3,

And, lo fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY M A N
L>uring his existence or, earth.

B E  S U R E T O  CO T O

J. W. F E R R Y ’ S*
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W IL L BE P L E A S E D
W ith  his

B A R G A I 3STS.
te’ 8 II

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IX  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Roles, anil E m i l  f i i l o w  to th
HARNESS BUSINESS; 

ALSO* BEST OSAGE COAL FOR S A L B ^

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O H S T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

wtf H. HOL8 INCER.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
Hus tho

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N in e  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest ia Ilia (M iry ;
Guarantees His Work

To G i v e  Satisfaction;
TERM S R EASO N ABLE ,

A ml

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON SHORT N O T IC E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OH 

STRONC c i t y , c h a s e  c o u n t y , k a »in.-hti I s

SEWING MACHINES

FOR SA L E ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
iAnd send it with Nineteen Green 

v L i I '•tamps, and we will send one Samnle 
r p i jK  Setof isi x New Style, “ Myrtle.”  Trip* 
1 I l l v  pio Silver-plated T easpoons. Con- 
AlTnn tain no brass, warranted genuine, 
UIJ l  [equal in xpperrance to $3 spoons. 
Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want* 
ed at good pay. Circulars free. Addre-s tbe 
manufacturers, Sn awmut Silv e r -Plate  Lo
ad BrOmlie,Ifl street, Boston, Mass. dec21-t'>m

T H E “ O R IG IN A L ”
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
T ie  u dust, most popular, best, sod cheap
est family paper begins Us 2Ut year with 
18e>(> I t  is a large, 8 page, 4d column, II- 
lus'rate literary paper, size o l tbe*‘ Ledg- 
er;” crsui lud oisplrudid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fun. Ha- 
ciest and most popular paper published, 
establised 20 years, read by 50.0(10 pi raons. 
It ia solid, substantial reliable: only 50 
cemsa year, 5 copies for $2; or 75 cents a 
year, w rb  choice o f  set ol trlpple-plated 
silvi r spoons, no brass, new style, retail 
price til .Vi; or Am Dictionary, 70<J pages, 
illustrat'd, tb tines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter Ihtm u-iial #1.50 books: or wonderful 
•• Vultum-ln-l’ ai vo”  Knite (a dozen tools 
in one handle), a< lls at 41 to 40. buck han
dle, name plate. Ate ; or superb Bell Har
monica, sweetest musical instrument 
known pi ice 4i.5o Either ol above pre
mium* and B a n n c k  one year, sent free, 
lor 26 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat- 
ialac'iot) gusrunted, or tnoDf-y refunded. 
Trial trip 0 months tor only 10 cents. 
Spectm Duti ee. Addres St a r  Sp a n o l b d  
Ba n n k k . Hinsdale. N H. dec‘21 6m

ELKAZOO,
wonder original disex)vere<l among the ru
in:* of t ie pyramids Any tune played on It 
by any one, imitates any and all beasts, birds, 
animals, insects, every noise, in tact, with it 
you can imitate not only all human beings, 
blit all animals like the dog, cat, turkey.

foosc,etc. It makes a perfect “ Punch mid 
udy”  possible in every home, furnishes fun 

and harmless aiuus* ment to a whole neigh
borhood More wonderful still, AMT TUR■ is

rHayed on x at pleasure, makiugthe meitde* 
iginful music, and, astonishing as It may 

seem, those cun plav on the Elkazoo that sley 
on no other instrument I his wonderful ia. 
strument, popular eighteen hundred years, 
“ in the day-* of Herod the King,'’ is made 
from beautiful colored woods, bright niotal 
trimmings .substantial, reliable, lasts a life- 
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25e : 3 lor $1 ; 12 for $2. Sent prepaid to 
any address by the sole manufacturers.

KLK A ZOO LO , Hinsdale, N. H .

The great Egyp
t ia n  m u s ic a l

V i c k ’s F lo r a l  G u i d e
Kor I* un Rie$ nit Book ol 150 Pages, 
3 (iolorc I DUies o f  Flowers and Veget
ables. and more than 1 000 Illustrations o f 
the choicest Flowers, Plants ami Vegst- 
ablc-, ami Directions lor K iow ing It Is 
hands-in enough lor the Center Table or 
*  Hoii'ia . Hiesent. Scud on your name 
aiut po-tolBee address, with 1(1 cents, and 
I  w.ll seed you a copy, postage paid. This 
is not ,i iput ter ol Its coat. I t  ia printed 
in both C. glisli and German II you af
ter wur-l- order needs deduot the 10 cents. 
7.VICK’S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
Tho F l o u a i. G l-id b  will tell how to 
and grow them.

VlCK'M KLOWKR ANI> VKCiKTAHLR GAR- 
d k .n , 175 l’ .iges. «  Colored Plate*. 600 En
gravings: for SO cents In paper covers; 41 
pi elegant cloth. In German or English.

V IC K S iLLUSTRATSl) M oX TH LT  MAOA- 
z in k . 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every 
nomher. and many Hue epgiavlngs. Price 
41.25 a year;H vee ipies tor 45. Specimen 
number- -ei.t ior 10 centei 3 tila l copies 
tor 25 cents. J AMES V IC K .

Rochester. N. T .  ,

a week iu vour own town. 4& out
fit free. Nortak Everything new. 
Capital not required. W ew H lfU r- 

i*iah >oit everything. Many are making 
forluuun. Ladies make aa much as men, 
and boys and girls make great par. Read
e r ,it  you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you Work, 
write lor particulars to U a l l k t  A  Co.. 
Portland, Maine dec2f>-ly

f| O T  I t  Great eh 
I t  I 1 ho-u wl 
U  U U U i  nige ol

PIM PLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe toreimple Veg

etable Balm that w ill remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples mid Biotin*, leaving the skin soft, 
deal-and beautiful; also iiiatrin-tlon* for pro* 
diming a luxuriant growth of Imir oa a Laid 
head or smooth face Address, enclosing Sc. 
stain u, It ns \ an DKI.K A  Co , '.2 Barclay St. 
New York. mchS-ly

chance ol ntakln g  money 
who always take sdvan-

____________ .>t the good chances for
nuking m in y that are olfered, generally 
b«cotu< wealthy, WhN* tfe*M who do not 
iniprov -ucli cininces remain In poverty. 
We waiil many men, women, boys and 
girls t work mik lor tin right in their ow s  
iocsllt «. vnv ore can do the work prop
erly tu rn the llrst start. The business will 
p-ij more iban tt-n limes ordinary wager, 
Expemdvr outfit furnished free. N s on* 
who engages tails to make money rapidly. 
Vim can devote your whole time lo th e  
work, or only your spare moments Full 
information and sll i hat Is needed sent 
bee Address (St in s o n  ,b Co.. Portland, 
Maine. decM-lv

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanent 

Oared of the dread dl ohm, CostsaM ios, i 
a simple remedy, is anxious toniAke known 
his fellow sufferers the moan* of cure To i 
who desire it he will send a copy of Ihe |»i 
script hm need, (free of charge) with the dire 
tions foi prciinring and using tho MAme, whi 
they will Dnd iiMire Cure for Coughs, Cob 
< im-ii Asthma, Bronchitis, »V\ l*i
ties v. i ' ic I’ n i riptlon, will plcass •
div's! v f A. Wilson, Penn *1 Itannbury, N. T.



f l u  (P ltB se  CTottotsi g e t t r n s t

W. E. TIMMONS. ■ Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 . K A S . ,
TH U R S D A Y , J A N .4, 1882.

“ No fear ahull awe, no favor sway ; 
flew  to the Hue, let the chips full where they 

may V

Terms—peryear.il.r*0 cash in advanee; af
ter three month*, $1 75; alt er six montlii, | lw « 
For six months, |1 OO cash iu advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in . ] 2 in. 3 iu. 5 in.

4 1 (K>*1 Ml * 2 1)0 S3 00
l :»u 2 oo 2 5̂1 4 mi
1 75! 2 50 8 OO 4 50
2 0-1 3.00 3 25 5 CM)
3.(MV 4 50 5 25 7 50
4 00, 0 0*i 7 50 11 00
0.501 9 00 12 0*) 1,8 00

ol.il col.

0 M) 13 00 
8 OUi 15 00 0 00' 17 00 
14 00' 25 00
20.00 82 50

1 week 
I  weeks 
t weeks 
I weeks 
I  months 
I  months.
•  m on th s
1 year | lu IHI, 18 0W| 24 00 35.00. 65 UUj H5.00

Local notices, lOcents a line for the first In- 
•ertiou; ami 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.

C ITY A N D  COUNTY N E W S .

__________T IM E  T A 3 L E . _________

XABT. M i l L I A H  KM’ T Fli’ I'.FH' r.FR'T.
■ in |iiu iim  |ini |i in h m 

Ce.lar L’ t, 9 31) 9 4’ > ;lltd II Id 1 00 6 66
Bunt'H... H 11 9 52 3 65 3 42 1 30 6 40
Elmilale . H ri7U ))0  4 31 4 24 2 26 7 20
Btroug... 10 12 10 23 &C5 6 t>5 3 15 7 65
•afford. . . 1062 10 48 6 40 5 38 1 04 8 3*

w ant. MAIL PASS JEM*!,FK’ T FK’ l.F R ’T.
p m  a m p in am  a in pm  

•a ffo rd ... 4 40 4 42 U  52 9 32 6 "3 4 20
S tro n g ... 5 05 5 05 12 26 10 12 0 45 5 0*
E lnulale.. 5 22 5 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 5 40
H u n t's ... 5 42 5 40 1 20 11 10 8 05 0 20
Cedar l*t 5 55 5 55 1 55 1131 8 35 0 40

DIRECTORY-
S T A l I  O FFICERS.

G overnor........................... lolm P St John
Lieutenant G overn or.. .• .. 1) W Kinney
Secretary o f s ta le .................  Jamea Smith
Attorney G enera l.................W A Johnson
A u d ito r..................................1* 1 Hnnebrak*
Treasurer................................ John Krancit
Sup’ t o l Public Instruction ... IlC S p ee r

Chief Justices Sup.Court, {  |* J  ‘vTlentVn.
Congressman, 3il I ) is t ........ Thomas Kyan

CO U N TY OFFICERS _( I*. (J. Jeffrey,
County Commissioners. . J J. M Tuttle,

I Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer............... J , S. Shipman.
Probate Jurtge....................C . C Whitson.
County C lerk ......................... S. A. Breece.
Register o f D eeds.................  A . I’ .Gandy.
County A ttorney............. T . H . Grisham.
Clerk District C ourt............ 1’ J. Norton.
County Surveyor................ W . W . Sanders.
Sheriff................................... George Bulcb.
Superintendent...................Mary K. Hunt.
Coroner........................................'ll. Walsh.
„  C ITY  O FFICERS.
M ayor......................................... J. P. Kuhl.
Police Judge..........................*1. ii. Pennell.
C ity A ttoru ey...................,C. II. Carswell.
City Marshal.................... W illiam Kornev.

( J. D. Minnlek. 
j Edwin Pratt,

Councilmcn.......................{ 3 . 3  Doolittle.
| M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T .  Simmons

C lerk ....... ................................P .J .  Norton.
Treasurer........................W . H: IJolsinger.

„  .. . CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church — lleY. A. 

M axey, Pastor; '-abbatb school, at 10 
O’clock, a. in,, every Sabbath; morning 
aervlce. at 11 o'clo k. evprj alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.t service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Rev J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, lirst .Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Pox creek, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Smidey, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird Sunday, 
at the Uarri- school hoii-c, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : lourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. ni 

Catholic—A t Strong C ity—Rev. Guido 
Btallo, (J. S. S’ , Pastor; services evaiy 
Brat, third and fourth .Sunday of the 
month, at 10 oY la k, a m .

Baptist— A t Strong City -U cv. W_ F 
P ile, Pastor; Covenant and bukinese meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday m 
each month; services, lirst and third Sun
day In esrh month, ui 11 a in. and 8 p. ui 
A ll are invited to a* tend Vlcetings are 
held m the public building

_  va SO C IE TIE S .
Knights of Honor. —Kails Lodg*, No. 747, 

meet* on the first and third I’uenduy even
ing ol ea«h month; F H Hunt. Dictator; U 
P  llrockeft, Reporter.

Masonic —Zer* iatb Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A  M. meets the fir^t and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Kami lord, M vh- 
te r; W  II llolal nger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—A n £01* Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W . 
HeHolHner N . O . Whitson. Secretary

GOURANT CLUB LIST.
The Courant will he clubbed with the follow
ing papers am) periodicals, at the following 
■Furcs per year:
Kansas (  it’v Weekly Times ................... $2 50
Topeka "  eekly ( apital ............2 80
Top<*ka iVeekly ( oinmonwealth.............2 80
Leavenworth Weeklv T im es .................. 2 80
Kansas Farmer . .................... 2 50
Chicago Weekly Journal . 2 50
8t. Louis Journal of Agriculture ........... 2 25
Scientific American .....................    4 20
Star Spangled Banner ......................      1 75
Wide Awake...............................................  3 50
Baby I ami ......................  . .. 1 80
Our Little .Wen and Little Women__ V 2 15
£»*>sy   2 10
Musical World .........................................  2 50
Prairie Farm er..........................  . 8 00
American Agriculturist (Kngllsh or (h r-

man)  2 50
T ick ’s Floral Cnlde (Monthly). 2 50
Demon-st’s Magazine . .... 0 00
Farmer ami Manufacturer ................... 1 HO
Iowa Farmer 2 00
Our Little Ones mid the Nurserv 2 50
Chicago Dally News W «0; W cck lv.....  2 00
need Time ami Harvest . . . .  J 70

Ittock Indicator a 00

M O TH ERS! M OTHERS! M O TH ER s T
Are you oistiuhi-d at night and broken 

o f  your rest by a sick child suftering and 
YTilh the excruciating paio o( cutting 
teeth!’ 1 f »o, go at once and get a bottle o f 
M r s . W in .8i .o W s s o u t h in g  Sy r u p . It 
w ill relieve the poor little sufferer Imme
diately— dr pend upon It; there i.  no mis
take about It. There is not s mother on 
eerth who ha» ever lived It. who will not 
tell you at om-e. that it will r< <ulai« the 
bevrela, and give rost to the mother, and 
relief an l health to the child, operating 
like magic. 11 la perfectly sale to use In 
all oai.es. and pleasant to the taste, anil is 
the prescription of ono ol the d.|s«t and 
best female Dbysioiarui and niir.es in the 
United Stoles. Sold evury-where 25 cents 
e bottle.------- ^ » --.-----

A COUCH, COLD OR SORE THROAT 
should be slopped Neglect. Ireuiu-niiy re
sults sn I n c u k a b i tc L u ko  D ih ra sr  oh  
Co.VHtiMPTio.N. Br o w n ’ s Hk o n c h ia l  
T rocukh  do. tint d ieonbr i|M siomacb 
like cough syrups t d uieiuu l.ui act di
rectly on the ii llami J part*. allaying Irrl- 
tat ion, g ive  re lief In \hT h .Ma Hr o n c h i- 
TIH CoUOHS, C.ITIARH, sed 'he T h r o a t  
T r IH’ DI-K* Which M.NO*RF S.M) PlJJI.IO 
• n  a Kkkh are »ub jectto Korlh irty years 
B own’s Bronchial Trocheelmvn been rec
ommended by physician*, and have al
ways given ported satisfaction. Having 
tc-t-d by wide and constant u*i lor nearly 
no ro 'h e  ooiendlen, they have attained 
* '  I- ' 'o l  is dt imni.g the lew staple 
remedies ol the age Sold at 25oent* a box 
gyerywhere, tm - ly r

l o c a l  m h o m t  » t o f « .

Mud, lart
Gather ice w hile it is ripe.

Subscribe for the Courant.

H ay® you quit writing 188B?
M r. 1- R. W alker is In tow n,

P u l up »U lbs ice yossib lscaa.

T haw in g w eaibsr, N ew  Y o s t ’* 
D ay.

Mr. L . N ihon, oi Emporia, is in 
tow n.

3 * below aero New ^ ear’s Eve 
night. «

B u y your good* of men w ho ad
vertise.

Master N at Scribner spent the 
holidays at home.

Mr. J. H. Kcker retained from 
Colorado, Tuesday night.

Uapt. Parker, o f Alexandria, has 
returned from Minnesota.

Mr. W aller H . Holmes camo in 
irom  the west, last week.

Mr. I. C. W arren, o f Bazaar, 
went to Emporia, last week.

M r. Paul (B ud) Jones, of W ich i
ta, was in town, last w eek.

Sheriff Batch took Isaac M. Hud
son to the Penitentiary, last week .

Mrs. A . B . Moore, of Prairie 
Hill, spent the holidays in C in cin 

nati.
Our Christmas supplement has 

been highly oomplimeatsd by our 
readers.

Mr. J. M. French, o f Cedar 
Point, called at this office, last 
M onday.

Mrs. L . P . S an ty , of Strong 
C ity, is Ti*it'hg »*» h®**1  ̂*PtoD>
Missouri.

Mrs. P . P . Schriver, o f Cedar 
Point, mado a short visit to  T ope
ka, last week.

D r, W m . H. Cartter, who hat 
keen to W ashington C ity , has re 
turned heme.

Mr. C . C. W atson and w ife  re
turn ed  Sunday night, from a short 
visit to Missouri.

I t  snowed a  little on Sunday 
and na N ew  T eat’ a D ay t h .  ground 
was quite white.

B orn, Decombor 21, 1882, to M r. 
nad Mrs. A rth u r  M. loe, at C ed ar 
Point, •  daughter.

T h e frost on the tree* Inst w eek, 
especially n a F rid a y  m orning, was 
exceedingly bsautiful.

Born, on Saturday, December 
23, 1882, ia this city, to M r. and 
Mrs. J . P- K u h l, a  son.

Born, in Strong C ity , on Sun
day, D e ce m b e rs!, 1882, to M r. and 
Mrs. C . E . H ill, a daughter.

Mr. Steve U pton, son of T . L . 
Uptor., Esq., o f Buck crook, has 
returned from N e w  M exico.

M iss L ib b y  Simmons, came 
home from the Em poria Norm al 
School, to spend the holiday* here.

D r. C . B- H alt returned from 
W ichita, T assday, w here he had 
been attending a medical conven-

ll°Mr. M att. H . Ponnell returned 
home from Colorado, F rid ay, leel- 
ing in better health than when he 

left here.

Mr. C a rl Blacksbnm , w ho has 
been in M arion county lor the past 
tw o months, wna home during the 
holidays..

The Board of County Com m is
sioners are in session this week 
We will publish their proceedings 
next weak.

M ist E dith  Stein brook, of Em
poria, who bad been visiting at H. 
t*. B rockett’f, returned homo, on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. C lark  H unt caught another 
beaver on the bank o f the C otton
wood, just above town, which 
weighed 50 pound*.

Alt appropriate New Y ear’s gift 
to e  friend in the Best would be a 
copy of the O o u b a n t  for on# y e a r .  

It w ill eost but a dollar an i  a  half.

Mr. Sam. T . Bennett, one o f tne 
wealthiest cattle men in tbia coun 
ty, left Tuesday m orning, lor W in
field, w here he bus some catth- 
wintering.

Born, at to o’clock, p- m., on 
Chriatmaa day, 188a, to M *. and 
Mrs. A . Z . Scribner, on South 
Fork, near Hatfield Green, n t»mt 
pound boy.

In  oor D istrict Conrt proceed 
ing*, we neglected to state that, in 
the erne of L . M artin v s  School 
D ittriot No. 41, the plaintiff got a 
judgment for some I40.

There w ti no »chool in this cil ( 
last Monday, for want of coal, in

be South they had no school, k< • 
cause it wiM Now Year’s Day, a 
bolyday, even for the negroes.

The ladies of the Baptist Church, 
at Strong City, will give a cap fen 
tival at the Opera House in that 
place, on the night of January 12. 
for the benefit of their pastor.

Chase county w»6 represented in 
the State Teachers’ Association in 
Topeka, la*t week, hy Muse* Mary 
E. Hur.t, Cleo C. lc « and Carrie 
Lloyd and Meiers, J. M. Warren 
and A . Ii. Newton.

The Strong City Silver Cornet 
Band gave a dance in the Opera 
House in that city, which was a 
most enjoyable affair; and from 
which the band realized a neat lit
tle ium of money, which w* are 
pleased to note.

Messrs. J. H. Williams, A. C. 
Wamsley, W . H . Houghton and 
C. C. Sloan, of Kansas City, wore 
at the Hardesty Brothers’, on Pey
ton creek, last wook, spending the 
holidays in shooting game and in 
other past-times.

Mr. Wm. Jeffrey, o f Diamond 
creek, has gone to West Virginia, 
baying beou summoned to the dy
ing bed of a daughter Mr. Jeffroy 
will visit a son and nephew at A l
fred Center College, New York, be
fore returning home.

The Masonic dance in Music 
Hall, on St. John's night. Decern 
her 27, 1S82, was r. most enjoyable 
affair, as has been every Masonic 
dance given in this city; and the 
supper, prepared by Mrs. L. D 
Hinckley, was most palatable.

The switch engine which has 
been stationed at Strong City for 
sometime past, has been taken to 
Topeka, and Mr. Wm. J. O ’Byrne, 
the conductor, and Mr. Hanry 
Weibrich, the engineer thereof, 
have been put upon the main Imc.

I f  you have a notice for insertion 
in e paper, don’t wait until the pa
per i* printed before taking it to 
the publisher; but bring in your 
notice* early in the week, so that 
the publisher can make his calcu
lations, tor that week, accordingly.

Married, by Judge C. C. W h it
son, in this city, at the residence of 
L, W. Heck, brotber-in-law of the 
bride, on Thursday, December 28, 
188*, Mr. I. G. Thoma*, et Lyon 
county, and Mrs. Paulina Arndt, of 
this city, daughter o f Adam tiotbe- 
huett, Esq., o f this county.

The Strong City Silver Cornet 
Band wa* in this city, New Year'* 
afternoon discoursing *wset music, 
our streets. Considering the short 
time (he “ beys”  have bad their in
struments, they make exceedingly 
good music. Come over again, 
gentlemen; we will always be 
pleased to hear your thrilling 
notes.

Mr. S. L. Maclzeish inform* us 
that Mr. John Campbell and some 
other Scotch stone-mason*, of 
Strong City, have proposed to fin
ish the stone work of the U. P. 
church in this city, free o f charge 
to the congregation, as soon as the 
weather will permit. This is a 
most generous offer, and the con
gregation will undoubtedly accept 
it.

M.ij. Thomas H. Grisham, our 
County Attorney, and Miss Sadie 
Park, daughter of Print S. Park, of 
Cottonwood township, this county, 
were united in marriage by Judge 
Spencer, in the parlor of the Com- 
meroial House, tn McPherson, Mc
Pherson county, on Thursday, De
cember 28, 1882. Miss Park is a 
graduate of the State Normal 
School, at Emporia. This wedding 
waa n surprise to everybody Tbo 
Major and bis lair bride had gone 
to McPherson, the previous even
ing, to attend the Masonic dance [ 
there that, and, while there, con
cluded to unite in wedlock, and did 
so. The news of thoir marriage 
reached the home o f the bride’s 
parents just about an hour before 
the happy couple did; but, even 
then, they did not know who was 
(he fortunate g'oom of their daugg- 
ter. The Mujorund hi* bn.le ar 
uved in this city On the day <«( 
their inarnage, a"d went to house 
ke>pmg in the Major's hew house, 
which he had recently furnished. 
The happy couple have the best 
wishes of the CovuANT in their 
journey through life.

WHEELER * McGRATH,
STRONG CITY JEWELERS,

C a rry  a hrge stock of 

W A T C H E S .  O L O C K 8 ,  

S P E C T A C L E S ,  j e w e l r y ,

SILV E R W A ltE ,

A N D  V IO L IN  A B A N J O

S t r i n g s ,

F I R S T  -  C L A S S  

C A I T  I B  I S 1

And arc m w  able to do 

ALL KINDS OF WORK

IN  T H E I R  L I N E ,  AND A L L

W ORK W Aim ANTED.

OUR PRICES W I L L  E V S R

B e  a s  L o w  as 

W O B K

^ O l s T P
N l M B O J

. A .  C A R D .

S. L. MacLeish. Grocer, (late of Glasgow, 
Scotland) has re-01 ened t h e  old stand of 
Hansford, Simmon s Sc Co yood
Falls, with a full line o f

S t a p l e  &  - ^ a n c y  G r o c e r i e s ,  See.,

BOOTS* SHOES’H ATSCAPS.
QUEENSWARE A M ) W OO DEN W A R E .

Ills  stock is a ll new ;mtl l io ii i lP  to r  NET < AM I. 
anil parties fa vo riu j; iiiii! w ith  a ca ll may r*m!v 
upon s e tt in g  the best b a rga in s  w iiic ii e x p e r i
ence and ready money can procu re .

Several New Specialties ia Groceries.
H ighest price paid fo r  country  produce.

L I N E S  T O  T H E  B E R E A V E D ,
In memory of Sidney K. H.ohn,-«, 
who departed this iile, Dec. 23, 
1882, aged 23 years, at the home 
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Holmes, at Elmdsle, Chase 
county, Kansas.

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
Interest »t 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or ffva year* time, real 
s'uti security. Gall on Tbos. O.

Kelli t , M Young & Kelley’s Law km.w Ins politics, w u r y  
O ffic e , 110V23 -U  I Jdr. John W • Oik*- u0t4| v i  i^l*

Ye poor bereaved, I  would like to breathe 
Some word to Booth your bitter sorrow. 

Some thought from which your troubled heart 
Might peace and coosolatian borrow;

But words of mine can uot avail 
To check yonr spirits’ yearning grief,

Or bring afiliefion, such us yours.
One kindly ray of “ sweet relief.”

A tear of earnest sympathy 
(sail that I can offer now;

And Faith youf comforter must be 
While under the nhastening ro l you bow.

Its light alone jour hearth can cheer;
Your brightest hopes ar3 suddenly crushed ; 

The voice you loved so well to bear 
Is now in death’s deep stilluess hushed.

Long, long in anxious fear you watched 
The failing tenement of clay.

T ill danger’s night seemed past.
And hope once more illumed the way ;

But, oh: l>cath’8 angel watched there, too,
He could not yield so rare a prize ?

’Twas right, he thought, (hnt fiowors should 
Ou the fairjdains o f paradise. [b'.oom

In those bright realms from pain uud sorrow 
The pure, unfettered sout you love [free

Is at rest ’noath Life ’s budding.tree,
Upon the far off, ‘ Shining *hore;’

And could you see your angel hoy 
With hislittlc baby brother playing;

Could you see him there so happy,
Or listen to his triumph song;

Could you behold his glorious borne,
Now radiant with immortal light,

Where saints, in adoration, bcud,
A ll clad in robes of dazzling white,

You would not mourn that cherished one,
So early resoned from earth’s care,

But press, with joyful footsteps, or 
To meet the “ dear departed”  there.

_________ _____ ________ J. A. I.

DIAMOND CREEK ITEMS.
W oodhull, Chase Co., K as , !

Oct. 15, 1S82. f 
To the Editor of the Courant:

A  happy New Yoar to you utid 
to everybody.

About half the corn on this 
crock is gathorod

As this is the n ow  y e a r ,  it. i*  | 

wonderful to hear o f the ne»v rn; - J 
lotions that have been made; but it I
will be no wonder to ht-ar of a 
great many ot them being broken 
before the year at an end.

There is an abundance of food 
fer cattle here— more than will be 
used this winter.

It was on one of thoso toggy 
nights, last week, and past m il - j 
night, that a fellow shoutod tor 
one o f our c i t 'Z  ms to up.
With teeth chattering, th ' head of 
the house went to th e  • *or. ard 
•aid: •• IIalio! who are yon?” Then, 
tho iellow in the fog stair, with i-a 
Answer: “ Do >011 know that the e 
is a fellow down at town th .t 
•pells Cliristma*, ‘Kristinas’ ’ ”  
Then tho door shammed, and a 
voice said, from within: “ Go to the 
Dnvii!" “ Y e s ,”  continued tho frg 
horn on tho outaide, “ and h e  specs 
clean,‘kltene.’ "  I wo ild like to

City, is spending the Now Yours 
with the “ boys” on tho creek.

M1. Charles Fish’s little daugh
ter, Josie, has diphtheria.

Sotuoof the ’‘boys” are going to 
Topeka, on the 8 h, to attend the 
inauguration of Gov. Glick.

S uae o f the old bauhelor* are 
com pluming about their taxes be
ing loo high; but, when they are 
told that if thry get married, limy 
will have the exemption of 8200, 
their faces brighten up like that of 

j a head light ol a locomotive, a.id 
| they say; “ Is that so?” Joe .

----- <3* •*• «** ——
If you are .1 p\i 1 up aubHCnher 

to this paper nail and get a copy of 
j “ Kendall’s Trralieson the Horse.”  
If you are a non-resident and i 

( paid up your subscription, you, 
are entitled lo copy ol the 
and can obtain it by sor.di 
four cents to pay postage

(VO

o.

Tho way to stop taking a news 
papor is not to leave it in the post 
officu, ( r to send ir back to ih od 
it or, hut to call in or send aiiu ty 

. ail arrcai;:,.e«,apd then tell the );';!>■ 
j Usher to discontinue Sending L tc 
! y ii, ami i-„- will bo sure to do -

.1 iii'mon hit* oth&i'b (Itsli’i y. t if’..
Ificfsitivu agency biUM̂ a*, by whiou t
910 1 day can bo earned, h q <1 adUr* • :-i 

■, i) ' l» > (1 10 11. (i. WtllLfQkOU <fc ’ 0.1
Itf.j m 1! 11)7 Kultnn h ru*f, N-* York.

M l business uow 
Y u can m-.k 
work lor ua

bnforc tile pi! 
kt* money fa.it 
than at anjil 

el>“. ii *1 not needed. We Will >
you- $12 a day m.uie at home by U»«. 
dutfirfou*. ict). -vomen, boys 
wanted «v jrywborptn wofk for us 1 
is the iitrdi You can work iu epal'ti ' 
only or rivo v«< ' wljol? rime lo tUe 
neas You ’U li»*■* nt horn*; atnl d j 
work. N oo ber Imimush* p n y you c« 
80 vvH! No (Mr i-rtu 'ui’ (<• iohW" c 
mou.4 jiay bv : .t on ;c y
Ouitir i.i1 ill-* H ee M »m j
enHily, tiofi h,in *; Andrus? ’ ’r

at
g

□n
iu-

CO Lru ■ »ec2H* ty

J .  W .  i v i C ’ W I L L I A W f c '

Cfiane Cflimty A p e y
EI3TA B LISH E L) IN  1869.

Special agtne.y for tlieaal* of the A cbt- 
son, I opckri an t r *nfn Fo li.iilr- ad lu- cis, 
wild lands and 1 m 1; runehev. Well wn- 
lered Impr v>il .-m is lor -ale. L i.  Iy 
for improveiueui or ♦pe<xiiat*on al -y« 
lor sale. Honorable icatroeot and (aif 
doalinr cuarstitec.i ( '  ill on o rad d n .  ̂J. 
W  McWilttains, at

COT TONWOOD P A L I S ,  K A N S A S ,
ai»S7 I \ r

T A K E  N O T I O N  fit D O N ’ T

BE D E C E I V E D ,
As I will soil cheaper fin I g:ive bettor t krnis 
than nny party in or o.(* of Kansas, on the
followingorg u»s ami pianos:
W ilcox A while, Srolnwiiv,
Heed A Thompson. » lilcknlng,
Stunduol or ivionb (, < onover Bros., 
BurdottO, Christy,
E»tor, !• ish A Son,
tStorimg, Weber,
I*attoH»on, Jos V TTail.

It will cost y<.u nothing to give me a trial.

m . -  C O O L E Y ,

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J ,  W .  S T O N E ,  M .  D . ,

Ufiice ami room at Dr. 1'iiyh ’ * drug stoia,

COTTONWOOD FALLS KAS.
W . P. PUGH. m 7 d .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Oft tc at Ills D riu  Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
A . M . C ON A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
CWKeiiidciice north ol Toledo.

and .'Dice s ball n i t  Dll-If.
THEO. BLENKNER, M D ,i’llYSlOUN AND SURGEON,

STRONG .C ITY  , K AN S AS ,

OUico in H arvey’ s d m *  Ktore Calls 
projuptly reapot fled lo, »>igbt o r dnr.

no>3' (Into

tVUSCEL L A N E O U S .

J O . O L L I N C E I ? ,

C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular uUtnlioD given ’ to all work
in my line of buslne*?, r*»peclanyto la€^fe•, 
sb Km poolin' mid hair cu lling. Cigars c a i
be bought at \hlw Kh?r«

•OR i.oav-tf
ii F * LLS, K-

MDALL’S^I

K E N D A h h ’ S S P A V IN  H  H E .
Tbe most -utctHsful remedy ever <IJ*eov- 

e r r d .s u t  U e iita ln  In i ! ,  fffcc ls  ard  doe* 
not bilsler. A l-o ■ x . i l l .u t  lor Uuiusu 
lle.h ItKah  P houf  Hi.l o w .

fk o m

C O L .  C .  L .  F O S T E R .
Youngstown. Ohio. H hv ldtb, 1880

IlR  I! J. K IN IM I.I A G o ,  U m U -.-L
bad a very vdiml.U* H .m M .lo i ian co ll 
Iliat l in y. il \ .r . b clih  ; l.e had a Urge 
bone spavin on on j  >int «ud u mi II one 
on tbe o i l 'l l ,  " h i l l  made h m veiy l in e ;  
I bml him no . t H o . I* >me <d lv o T fle r i-  
uaiv wmg. i. - vv lu .ld 'id  lo  cure nun I  
was. on. d iy . r. alius Ur- adver1t« aiea» 
cl Ken IdL - 3pvvm i n r., in the Chicago 
Express, l < tterm ln id itu ta  c to ir> it. 
and got our druKKi.t b. re *•» send lor iU 
ihtv ordered tbr.e l i 'd i lo ,  I look In in nil 
and' tboug.it I would give it a thorough 
irls l; 1 u.-cd ii aicordmif lo d.r, ct.ons, »> .« 
tbe forth dn v tl.* c.ot c -' d to bo l .m», 
ami the lumps have .’ issri'ea i d. I u *»d  
but one bollle. mo ibe co t - I mbs aro »•  
Iree Iruni lim p .. •’ > d us sinooih ns any 
bos-e in the 8lais. tin i- i-otir. h cured. 
The cure was so r  i . i* :L »r  e lli.il I lei l wu 
.d m . nciirlibors I ; x  Ibv maiuing tw *  
bottle., «vlio arc u u g  it-

Vei v re |,eei;ully.
J,. T. K< hTLK.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
S\ ULoO. Minn-, .leu i l lb ,  1881.

U J . K h k D a U .it (. O., ( i d . is :— Having 
o,,i * r-c I', i.k ol you. by m i1, a >e*r 
J,,,, tl.noonl.’ i Is ol w li’ .'b im H lau td  mo 
to try Ktnusb’ s - pavlr < unre i n ib'clund 
t, O 1,1 ooe ol r.v lit! c>, which was badlj 
, widen, and uld i ol be m U ccil by ary 
other remedy l i?ot two hotiLa c-t nen- 
it. - spavin G n *' t'rr.-'c.i .Y Li.ddutb, 
dmu'd.ts. ol 5Ya.-( i. which coupletely 
,-uiCd uiy ti.irse. About dvc j c a i »  ago l 
.. ,,| . ,, t ir- it coil -w i elded very 

I u .e.1 yoi.r ri nndv. s t given ia  
. .. book Without .( sv !ti.g and 1 m uit 
.s v .t o y o u i ■■ d.i, le i the isilt is enltre- 
iv in ; , IV.:;- 1. i. .» - ■ rt' , ert only le
liiV’sel , ' id  to «*>> I. d Is 'is  Yuli scot 
me t- i b ,.•! f -r t ’> ■ Uiinr m m  “ I tw # l-
Udic c e i l  ■. il ii I c.u ld m i’ gel anotlvr 
like I . I w ’ m e m ) Uvt c o l
lars lor it- io u rs ,  iu iy ,

GKO llATHRW*.

Kendall’s Spa\in Cure 
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patttjii’ * l l i l ! « .  S Y . , Feb JiKt, 1878.
I ) h . Ii J .h F N jM ! l *v c o  , ( fe i iu :—1Th# 

par’ icular cas«  **:i v* 1 :«• i» I U'-eil \our K en - 
duli’h. Spavl. cur** v. »• « mah|;iiaDt w k l j  
praiu «»i t l *  «i ;i.M»!b-’ t ludisg I I M  

tilt ol many tbinu*, bu< in vutn 
hpHvn curd put ill* ioot t> Ibr ground 
ag’iin,and. lor the first time siuce burt, ia 
natural Dosition, For (vLtiuiiy liL im eutit 
exi'c.s anytldng wo ever iisi d.

Your-, i iu h ,
K i v.'M  P H ail..

Pastor ol M. K Gburcli.l’ suen ’s Mill", N T .

K e n d a l l ’ s S p e ,v i n  C u r ®
I h 8urt* in itK < liccifs uiild in its action as It 
dots noi blister, \ ot it ih ponetiatlng and 
powerful to re.i«-h every citcp seated pam 
or remove any bony growth or other en-
lai . • m- ts, such H.-HtmviiiH, ►piints. curb#, 
calous. spian s, swelling h»m| any laweoea# 
an<l i'-d large iu” r t* of tlio joint® or liinlis, or 
lor rlipinuatirin in m m  uud lor an> purpose 
for which ti hniuynt, i N for mar or
beast, i t  is now kuown to l*e th»* be**l Ha - 
id i*'r,t ft>r man ever u>ed, acting im!U and 
v % certain iu its tffC'* e

Si’i.d u«l Ircss 1 »r Lius'r rted Mrcular 
which we flijok gi\«‘ s posit1 v proof of its 
viitlies* No rer edv ha* ever met w lih 
sucii unqualified success to our know l e d • 
tor iieiist as well mao

l*»ice $1 per houle, or mix battles for r*. 
All Druggists have ir n. e m get it for you, 
or it will be nent to any ndnm»® vn receipt 
of price by the proprietors. Dr B -i Herds.
& Co., Enosburjr F mIIh. V i..
NOLD U Y A L L  V R U G G I3TH.

op6-42t

ERROUS OF YOUTH.
i  Gcntli'incn who *cil.*ic,l fee (ca r. fic.m 
Aservm  «  He l ily. I»r. ini.iuro I f  y#jr. *,"'1 
all the cffccl- t»f ( (Milltfnl in.liM'i'cli'in. will, 
tor the k.ik. '.I MiffciiiiK hnnianltv, -end fee .
toall win....... I n. Il» ......... Kiel directions
for m ik in r.be  -iini.b v.itc-b by w'hiph bs

i-nrcil c ilV ccr. wiahmu lo I'roSt bv lbs
advcili.... ’.  , \|mrb J.CC n... " "

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY OO.
M X  H I DUX, CO X X .

STANDARD PO CKET CUTLERY,
L e d !03* gets* •ml Ink Erasers.

9 ails

kSTEEL F E i,
*#Tho Aomoj

S.
t«tab>Quill Artlftn lUs Trtiir T>n, 
litu il sw ip lcu ro iion reccp tu fl^



C A LE N D A R .

F or Internal aud External t  se,

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Bums, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises,

External Poisons,Caked Breasts, 
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or SpMsius o f Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame Hack, Rites o f Animals, 
Galls o f all kinds, Sitfast,

Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
ro ll Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins,

• Sweeney, Scratches or Grease, 
Foot Rot in Sliocp, Strinalialt,

Windfalls, Roup in Poultry,
%Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for 

one o f our Almanacs for 1883.
From  the Christian Leader N . Y .% Oct. 28, *71.

Merchant ’s Gabo  lin o  Oi l .—We have 
made special personal inquiry in regard to 
the merits of this celebrated remedy, and 
find it a genuine article o f rare value. I t  is 
by no means a new remedy. The establish
ment which produces it elates its manufac
ture as far back as 1833, since which time it 
has been steadily growing in public favor. 
The patentees arc among the foremost busi
ness men of the city o f Lockport. They are 
every way reMable.
Fi om the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.
Merchant’s O a jig lin o  O il .—This Old 

standard article, under the admirable man
agement o f John Hodge, Esq., has reached 
au enormous sale. I t  is an honestly com
pounded article; it lias merit, and now that 
the best business talent of the country is 
handling if, thero is no reason why it should 
not double its present usefulness. No family 
can afford to be without it. For family use, 
os well as for animals, it is simply indis
pensable.

SP E C IA L  NOTICE.
All we ask is a fair trial, but be sure and 

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Dorm 

Tablets are for salt* by all druggists and deal- 
•* flu

world.
Larg„ ________ _

Small Size for family use 25c.
fttLoc!

chant's Gargling Oil Company.

era in general mercifaudiso throughout the

Large Size $1.00; Medium BO o.; Small 25 c.; 
nail Size for family use 25c.
Manufactured at Lockport, N. * . ,  by Mer

Secretary.
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D irth  ami Dentil o f  W orlds,

I t  lias been shown that had

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD,

hifnn$

Hostetler's Stomach 
Bitters gives steadi
ness to the nerves. In
jures a healthy, nat
ural flow of ̂ ilc, pre
vents constipation 
without unduly pur
ging the bowels, gen- 
t’y stimulates the 
circulation, and by 
promoting a vigorous 
condition of the 
physical system, pro
motes, also, that 
cheerfulness which 
Is the truest indica
tion of a well-bal
anced condition of 
all the animal pow
ers.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

— W ild  mint scattered about the house 
will rid it of rats and mice.

—Mirrors should not l>e hung where 
the sun shines directly upon them. ^ i  of ,

— lo  cure a bruise or sprain oat lie it ] venr!j ,uu*t have 
in cold water, and then apply a decoction ‘ 
of wormwood and vinegar.

— To renovate old black silk, sponge it 
with spirits of ammonia or alcohol, dilute 
with water and press on wrong side.

— To take oil spots out of matting, etc., 
wet the spot with alcohol, rub it with 
hard soap, and then wash well with cold 
water.

— To remove stains from cups or other 
articles of table ware or marblcizod oil
cloths rubthem with saleratus, either with 
the finger or a piece of linen,

— A  correspondent of the Fanners’
Review mentions a case of destruction of 
a dwelling by means of hot ashes, “emp
tied into a barrel that stood close by the 
woodshed.”

— A  guest-chamber should always be 
furnished with a hand-glass, button
hooks, piiis, hair-nhis, brush and comb, 
clothes-brush, ana also needles, thread, 
and scissors.

— To prevent the hair from falling out 
use a mixture composed of two ounces 
of spirits of ammonia, two ounces each 
of glycerine and rose water, one-half 
of cantharides and enough alcohol to 
clarify.

— To Preserve Cauliflower.— Hollow

past geo- ,
| logical changes in the earth taken place 
• at the same rate as those which are now
in progress 100,000,000 of years at the 

1 very least would have been required to 
produce those effects which have actually Llf “PP^raree 
been produced, we liiMLaiace the earth’s 1 1 uaornulK « 
surface wasiit to he the abode of life, and n11,x.petliti 
But recently it lias been ] minted out, I 
correctly in all probability, that under 
the greater tide-raising power of the 
moon in past ages, these changes would 
have taken place more rapidly. As, | 
however, certainly 10,000,000 of years, 
and probably a much longer time, must 
have elapsed since the mobn was at that 
favorable distance for raising tides, we 
are by no means enabled, ns some well-, 
meaning but mistaken persons have im
agined, to reduce the’life-hearing stage of 
the earth from a duration 100,000,000 of | 
years to a minute fraction of such a 
period. The short life, but .exceedingly 1 ' iivur' 
lively one, which tliev desire to see 1 
established by geological or astronomical 
reasoning, never can by demonstrated.
At the very leasf, we must assign 
10,000,000 years to the life-bearing stage 
of the earth’s existence. If we now 
multiply this period by seven for Jupiter, 
we get a period of 00,000,000 years 
longer. But take the stage preceding 
that of life on tac earth. From the re
searches of Bischoff into the cooling of 
masses of heated rock, it seems to follow 

more than 300,000,000 
been required for the

— An afternoon freight train Headed for 
Cincinnati from Chicago ran upon the 
lide track near Princeton recently, to let 
two passenger trains pass. The train was 
patiently awaited at Princeton,and when 
thA night wore on and it did not come, 
its appearance was anxiously looked for.

came without the train, 
ition went out from Prince

ton to loolt for it and it was found on the 
tiding where it had ctood all night with 
the engineer, firemen, conductor, and 
brakeman all asleep, and in such sound 
repose that they had slept there all night 
without disturbance-from the rush and 
roar of passing trains.— Detroit Poet.

— A prominent gentleman of Montreal, 
who has been harassed by a prolonged 
suit at law for the possession of an estate 
valued at $1)0,000, which was rightfully 
his own, is saiil to have been made in
sane by tlie news of its termination in his

"V/ liat's  la  a Naina."
"W h it ’ s iu a name, a rose by any other 

name would smell as sweet.”  A preparation
of Yellow Dock. Sarsaparilla, -Tiiiit; er. Iron, 
Buchu, Celeiy and CalMaya, put up from the 
prescription of that eminent physician, Dr. 
lluvsoti, might ts called Dr. Guysott’ s Celery 
and Callsaya, Dr. Guysott’s Buchu and Iron, 
or Dr. Guyaott’ s Juniper and 8»r*ap\rill;i, but

______ t _______  ____  . _ _ ___ , It is calls l  “  Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and
get a perio I of 210,000,000 years. ! Sarsaparilla.”  amt if  you arc a cafe, nenrons 

--- • - ’ 1 and debilitated. If you suffer from bloat im
purities, dyspepsia, weak kidneja and general 
prostration, use this medicine according to

cooling of the earth from a temperature 
of 2,000 degrees centigrade to one of 
2i»0 (legs., a cooling which lias certainly 
taken place. fStipposc, however, that 
these c.\|K‘rimcnls, or the calculations 
based on them, were vitiated by some er- 

I ror so considerab'e as to increase the real 
I duration of the fiery stage of our earth’s 
history more than ten fold, flic real dura- 

| lion of that period being only 80,000,000 
years. Multiply this in turn by seven, 
and wc

I or 180,000,000 years longer. Wc (night 
! next to consider the vaporous stage; hut 
the evidence on which to form an opinioit 
as to the duration of this stage of a plan
et’s history is too slight to be the basis of 
actual calculation. Here, as Tyndall has 

' well remarked, “conjecture must entirely 
cease.” But, by considering only two 
stages— the fiery stage and the life-bout;, 
ing, or rather that portion of the life- 
hearing stage through which the earth 
has hitherto passed— we find the two 
monstrous time differences— 180,000,000 
and 00,000,000, or 240,000,000 years iu all. 
They mean that, if our assumption as to 
the effect of Jupiter’s superior mass is 
correct, then, supposing Jupiter and the 
earth to have started into existence as

A PKurECTI.Y formed specimen of tlie tramp 
yesterday called Into a top-floer office on Gris
wold street, an l on being asked 1) is buiiueis 
ho replied: “ Could you spare half a dollar 
to a m;tiTwbo wants to re eh Darts o i ”  “  No, 
sir.”  "Could you spare a quarter!”  "N o t  
unless fit earned it.’’ "Could he earn i t ! ”  
"Yes. sir. There’s a ton o f coal at the curb
stone which I want brought up hero.”  “ A  
whole ton !" “ That's what I  paid for.”  
"  And four stories high!”  “ Yei, this is the 
fourih story.”  Them  n sighed heavily and 
id s  ((dug stray when the centleinan called 
out: "W e i ,  what do you say!”  “ I c m ’ t 
iromiie, air. I ’ ll walk around tlie bkek und 
consult my fcellnts aa to how had 1 want to 
reach Buffalo. The inure 1 look at that coal 
tho mors 1 think Detroit Is tbr nicest place in 
the world to winter in.” — Detroit Frte Pros.

jo
prised how strongand well It will make you feel.

-----—r---•-----------
A l itt le  girl, some three or four years old, 

had been corrected by her mother somewhat 
severely. In the same family was another 
little girl of three and one-half rears, staving 
temporarily, whose mother- was not living. 
A i soon at the two were alone this latter one 
expressed her sympathy for the culprit as 
follows: “ 1’se sorry for ’00. My mamma la 
lu lleiven. Dou’t you wish jou r’ s was!” — 
Chieag* Tribune.

Short Brealli.
O. Bertie, Manchester, N. V., was troubled" 

with asthma for eleven years. Had been 
o'd g e l to sit up sometimes ten br twelve 
nights In succession, pound Immediate re
lief from T homas’ Eclectric Oi l , aud Is now 
entirely cured.

T om T humb Is a B ligh t Templar. Be Is
the shortest Knight in the world—shorter 
even th»n the night o f I he 21st of June.

1 distinct or I vs at the Name or ncnrlv tire ;
out the stalks by scooping away the | same time, 240,000,000 years must elapse j 
pith: then hang with their heads down- j before Jupiter will reach the stage of 
ward and keep tlie cavity made full of 1 planetary life through which our earthis i 

Cauliflower lias been preserved I now passing. Whether the
as fresh ;is ever for two

MASON &  HAMLIN
4% fg B fl nr<* certainly boat, having 

I l D  n  H  R I G *  I"'H Ml d’-r-.q at every 
| I  K  I V  O  BE ( ir n it  W orld ’ s Iii- 
W l l U f l l l V  .1.1.1 ria l Competition
ft r  Sixteen Yearn; no other American organa 
having beeq found equal at any. Also cheapest. Ing been l, ---  ...—  .
Stylo 109; octaves; sufficient compass und power, 
With best quality, for popular saered and secular music 
in srliopls or families, at only $22. ONE IIU X - 
|»REI> O T H E R  S TA L E S  at*30. t  ?. flirt, $72, 
$78, fMS, I f *  f! i to $*410 and up. The larger styles
art wholly unrivaled by any other organs.

New Illustrated ••---*
„ ... Also for 
Catalogue free, 

.his Company have com* 
menced the manufacture of 
XJprlght G» nn«l Pianos, 
introducing important ini-

Srovcments; adding to power and beauty of tone and 
urabillty. 113/1 not require tuning one quarter as . __ —• Illustrated Circularsmuch as other llanos. Illustrated Circulars 

FREE. The M ASON Ac H A H  I.1N Organ
and Plano Co., 1/14 TremontSt.. Boston; 4 «  E. 

. N ew  York; 1 4 9  Wabash Ave.,

l£ g A f P H Q R
The Hunt elegant and deserving preparation oi 

Cold Cream In the world It is delicately and ex • 
qulsitely perfumed, and ft valuable emollient (far 
excelling Glycerine in resisting atmospheric ac
tion), invaluable for use at the seashore, curing 
sunburn, rough skin, chapped lin*. tan and frecklas; 
i twill positively care chapped hands and fa'e, and 
when u#d after washing and shaving, keep* the 
s kin soft and velvety. The theat rical pro fesslon will 
And these preparations superior to jdlothrra for 
counteracting t he effert of make-ups. grease paint, 
etc Porcelstn pots, 2/>c.;pound-cans. S I. Sold 
by Drugflsteind Dealers In Toilet Articles. Fiso 

hOil KRrtMiNQ P>.. Dlntthammn. N. Y

5 0
The now  volume

CENTS
FOR THREE MONTHS.

atn.tt.nl of D i.o t iiT 'i Illvs- 
.o .t iM fo r  uc-.f I, (he b-.t .nd 

tbe rhea,e ft F .m llr  M arin in , pnhllihed. printed on (ho 
f  seat tilled paper, air. rq .n l, Inrhra. The three m m- 
bera now ready ot volume 1» w.lrh 1>4 pound, andcon- 
t.la 210 pagea . f  large, clear print. New Novelette., 
Btorje, Btographlea. Woetry, Tr.veli, and valuable lp- 
fo matlea.r th. 4ay a.d fori ha heuavholJ I.demand 
M every famllT. lUUluatratluni « Photo Pl.ies »»d4 
CHI Picture*. W. EXNINOS DEMoRK-T.PubMahcr.

IT  Eaat ld tb  Street, Knv Tork. 
tingle c.piea, Xweaty (Jeate; ycaily aubarrtptlan.

This H.Y. Singer, $20
W ith  fft Bet o f AttHfiiTmentR Free 
Warranted perfect. L igh t running 
quiet, handsome and durable. Kent 
on t4*.-4t trial-plan wht*n deblinl. 
H a p p y  H o m e  O rg n n s i 4 s<‘(» 
RncdK, 12 stops. Meehanieal Rut
Bass, octave coupler, 2 knee swells, 

(tool a 
it on l

x___ ■B w fs ifll. H i  RMP I
tone, durable Inside and out. Cir-

________________lp le i______________ _
w ith  f.1 stool ana t l  Rook, only S75 
Also sent on te»t trial-plan i f  de
sired. Elegant case. magni|Jrrnl

mlar. with testimonials, free. __
G.Payne At Co.,47 Third av.Chleage

CANCER
W O T I T U T 1 1 .

EstsblUhed, 1872̂, Incorporst^d,
« *0. For tlie Cure of Cancers, 

usiori, Ulcers, Scrofula
----- _ , and Skin Diskasks. without the
use of knife or lost or blood, and little pain For
mrO*MATI®Wf OtmotJLKBS AND KBFK!IENC££, addfCSI

DR* F. L. F0XD, Aurora, Kane Co., 111.

CONSUMPTION.
1 hare a positive remedy for the above dise.«<«i br ita

uve thousands of cases of the worst kind and of Iona 
r have been cured. Iiiileed. bo strong is my faith 

' yj TWofivoiTI^S rREK, to-

epP
watvr. Caulini 

1 lay lliid method 
months.

— Pudding for two.— Soak . three
[ crackers broken iu hits in a pint of milk, 

add one beaten egg and a tablespoonful 
1 of sugar, bake in a moderate oven. Over 
; the top spread halves of canned peaches 
j with tnoir syrup, sprinkle a little sugar 
1 over and brawn slightly in the oven.

— Plum Budding.— Two cupfuls each 
of stoned raisins, currants, beef suet 

1 chopped fine, and brown sugar, three 
cupfuls bread crumbs, eight eggs, ouc 
cupful each chopped citron and blanched 
almonds, one lemon-peel and a large 

| pinch of salt. M ix in a large bowl, put 
in a pudding-pan with a close cover and 
steam five hours. (Serve with any kind 
of nice pudding sauce.

— A  Welshman near Milwaukee, who 
lias on his premises twenty-two marten- 
boxes, each fastened to tlie top of a stake 
says their welcome and happy occupants 
not only prey on insects that would spoil 
his trees and fruit, hut “destroy millions 
of flies”— so many, in fact, that hishouse, 
wholly without screens at windows and 
doors, is loss infested than those of his 
neighbors who use these obstructors but 
fail to encourage tlie birds.

— Fat liens are proverbially poor layers, 
and when age and obesity are combined 
the birds often think they lay when they 
don’t, and onckle, and even carry tlie 
hallucination so far as to become broody. 
This is one of tlie many curious little 
incidents occuring in poultry keeping 
which are interesting as phenomena, but 
which cannot be explained except on 
general principles. Fatness anil reprotiur- 
tion are incomjxttiblrs, as a rule, especially 

| with hens after their first yeai. A  “very 
I fat”  hen over two years old had better lie 
| utilized in tlie soup pot or on the roast

ing fepit. Carbonaceous food, like corn, 
j should he administered to adult, fowls 

quite sparingly, unless the object he to 
fatten them. Oats, buckwheat, vegetables 
and plenty of broken bones of oyster 
shells is the food for Inying liens.

A Woman’s Way.

Woman, in reading a newspaper, lias a 
distinct method of her own. nhe takes 
it unhurriedly, and begins to scan it over 
rapidly as though she were hunting some 
particular tiling, but she is not (She is 
merely taking in the obscure paragraphs, 
which, she believes, were put in the out- 
of-the-way places for the sake of keeping 
her from seeing them.

Marriages and deaths are always in
teresting reading to her, and advertise
ments are e it citing and stimulating. (She 
cares but little for printed jokes, unless 
they reflect ridicule u|ton the men, and 
then she delights in them and never for
gets them.

(she pays particular attention to any
thing inclosed in quotations, and con
siders it rather better authority tlmu any
thing first-handed.

The columu in which tlie editor airs 
his opinions, in leaded hifalutin, she 
rarely reads. Views are of no importance 
in her estimation, but facts are every
thing. .She generally reads the poetry. 
She doesn’t care for it, but makes a 
practice oT reading it because she thinks 
she ought to do so.

She reads stories, and sketches, and 
paragraphs indiscriminately,and believes 
every word of them. After she haa read 
all »lie wants she* lays the parper down 
with an air of disappointment ns she ob
serves “that there is nothing in it.”—  
Chicago Tribune.

passing. Whether the assumption , 
lie correct or not, the time differences be
tween the stages of Jupiter’s life and the 
earth’s are of this order. They must he 
measured by tons of millions, if not by 
hundreds of millions of vears. W e must

AV i n s t o x , Forsyth  Co., X. C.— G e n t s : T 
desire to express to-you my-thanks for your 
wonderful flop Bittera. I  was troubled with 
ay 8pep#t» for five yea s previous to com- 
meueitig tlie use of your Hop Bitters some six 

, 1 ,i.r. months ago. My etire has been wonderful. 1
note, however, that the 240,000,000 years , alll pastor o f tlie. First Methodist Church of 
correspond w ith  on ly  :i seventh part o f this place, and my wh-le" congregation c»n 
that tim e in  tlie earth ’s h istory; hj that tesUfy to y iegrea i virtitoof yaur hitters.

inlta eUcaor, that 1 wilt aeit ! TWo'BOtTU-S FI 
gather irlth a  VALUABLE TREATISE on t : i  ilu
any aufferar. (lira Expraaa nnd P. O atltlreaa.

VSL X, A. BLOC I'M. Ill Peart St., Mew yorlr.

gptVfW * 9  A.Wrtta <1. A - Mronaon, Unroll, BlcK

we may say that, if our assumptions arc 
correct, Jupiter should now be ill tho 
state in which our earth was 84,000,000 
years ago, or nearer the beginning than 
the end of the fiery stage.— Prof. Proctor 
in Belgravia.

A Terrible Diinishmcnt.

As tramps are committing petty thnft-! 
iu Battle Mountain, Winnemueea and , 
other towns along the railroad, and are I 
rejiorted to lie moving westward, the j 
Kent) Journal calls on the Tar Brigade of ' 
tlie Truckee town to get out their bucket t 
and clear tlie decks for action. Ever 
since tlie man Jones was tarred and 
feathered in Reno, three or four montits , 
ago, hard cases of ail sorts give tho town 
tlie go-by, and tramps have for tlie most, 
part avoided it as if there were sinullqxix 
•in every corner.

“Most people,” said a prominent Beno- | 
ite to a Chronicle re|Kirtcr, to-day, “dou’t 
know what a terrible punishment tarring 
and feathering really is. They suppose 
that it is nothing worse than a badge of 
infamy, rather uncomfortable, perhaps, 
but not painful unless the tar gets into 
the eyes. This is a great mistake. I 
helped to daub Jones. He was a vile 
beast, a disgrace to humanity, and lie 
deservedwhat he got. But I lmd no

Very respectfully, R ev . II. F ekebee.

T he old i»w  "fine words butter bo pars
nips" is now rendered “ elegant diction oleo- 
tnargarlires uqpastinaca edulis."

Mb . J. M arsh, Bank o f Toronto, Out, 
writea: “ Blljousneaa and dyapepaia tee in to 
liars grown up with me; having been n auffer- 
er for years. I have tried many remedies, but 
wiih no lasting re.*u't until I used yo tr Brn- 
nocK Blood Bitters. They h»ve been truly 
a blrsflng to me, anl I cannot apeak too high
ly of them,”  Price. $1. .

—--------- • — - • —
In aome places a young man Is not thought 

much of unless ho owna a building lot. Out 
of site, oat of mind.— JV. O. Picayune.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The Best 'Salve iu the world for (hits, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ali 
kinds of Skin Eruptions, etc, Get H e nry 's 
Carbolic  Sa i.ve , and take no other.

Sown people object to the practice o f fee
ing waiters, but docs not the smiling morn 
tip the hills with gold.— Poston Courier.

IIa le 's  Honey o f  Horehouud and Tar
is  a cure for lung and throat diseases, riko ’s 
toothache drops cure in one minute.

■ ------------
A  n ew  liook la titled --Short Sayings of 

Great Men.”  When »re we to have “ Great 
Sayings o f Short Men!” — .V. T. Face.

■ r .  F s lla r ta a  R a ta l TVhat IIa  |al4.
I hereby certify that my ho.ri 4* rear* of 

age, was i^kcn sick with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by congestion of the lungs Br Dyer, 
an eminent physician ot this plant, slated that 
he thought wte boy would ran down with 
quick coueuaiptloa. A Hr. Pattarsou tald 
me that Coe'a Cough Balsam waa curing ala- 
liar cases, and advised me to purchase it. 
W heel carried It home my wife langhedat 
me; but I knew that Mr. ratteraoa meant 
Just what he said, pud I determined to try It. 
Two bottles effectually cured bias, so that 
now held as tough and healthy as anybody.

Ltm an  Dorman.
H cntinqdom , Co n n ., Aug. 29, 1800.

YFh in  your son cenaea home with bis feet 
“ wringing wet”  and lays he hasn’ t been.on 
the loe, It Is fair to pronounce his story, ilka 
tho ice; "too  thin.”

Im p o rta n t.
When you visit or leave New York City 

save baggage aud eiproaiage and carriage
hire, amfstop at the Grand" Union Hotal, 
uearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 430 
elegant rooms, tingle and lit auita, fitted up at 
an expense of ene million dollars. Rooma re
duced to $1 and upward per day on European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the beat, llorse cars, stages and elevated 
railroad to all depot!.

Ki.rrTOHAN'n Is a very stubborn and far- 
reaching disease, ita ravigca esu ouly be ar
rested by a policeman,—The Jxtige.

A  Poatllvo Guarantee.
We sell Haswell’a Cure for the Lungs on a

poxitii'e guarantee that It will cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseuess. pains In the side or chest, severe 
colds settled on the lungs, cough attending 
old age, lnci|ilent consumption aud all throat 
anil lung troubles. Use two thirds of a largo 
bottle, then If you ate not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your druggist »nd he will refund 
the price paid. For Bale by all Druggists.

A n  exchange speaks of a certain railroad as 
bati g of the femiulnts geuJer becaufe all her 
trains are behind. •

Personal I
T he V oltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty days to men (yottngorold) whoarealUicted 
with nervoua dt-hilltv, lostvtlsiily and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoratiou el- health and manly vigor. Ad
dress aa above. N. B —No risk Is Incurred, 
aa thirty daya’ trial is allowed.

Ma n y  of the cigars labeled "K ey  West”  
bear a Key-West dutiable rcscmbliim e to dried 
cabbage. — CMcagn Tribune.

Consumption  In Its early st itres is re dtly 
cured by tbe use of l)r, 1’ ie ce’a “ Godea 
Metlicil"Discovery,”  thnuth. If tlie'lunge ate 
w.,st,od, uo me licipe will effect a cure. No 
known remedy possekses such soothing and 
healing lafluc re over all scrofulous, tuber
culous anti pulmonary sffectlons as the "  Dis
covery.”  Johu WtU.S, of lilyriat, Ohio, writea: 
“ The ‘ Golden Metlicil Discovery’ does posi
tively our.reonsumption, as, after trying ev
ery other medicine in rain, this sitcceeded.”  
Mi-. Z. T. Phelns, of Ciithbert, Ua., writes: 
" T h e ‘ Golden Medical Discovery’ h-s cured 
my wife of bronchitis and incipient consump
tion.”  Bold by druggists..

■ — S  -
A m aciiinr for pressing hops has recently 

been Invented. America la the home of tho- 
to^-p teased.

Dr. P ierce ’s "Fgvorite Preacnptioq”  is a 
moat powerful restbratlvv tonic, also combin
ing the most valuable nervine pmpertiti, csjl.-- 
clally adapted to the wants o f debilitated ladies 
suffering from weak back, inwurd lever, con
gestion, Inflammstlou, or ulceration, or from 
ncrvonaneasor neuralgic pains. By druggists.

W iten a man save “ cold aa Makes”  ha
means hot as ice. Take ldm as he means..

Dyspepsia, liver complaiut, aud kindred > f-
fectlons. For treatise eivifl.' aneceshfnl self- 
treatment address W orld ’ s .D i -pessary  
M edical A ssociation, BuffjTo, N. Y.

------- -j*----------r
D. L othrop A  Co., Boston, a houst! that 

displays both wit and enterprise, pubhah lour.
delightful pictorlHl mags zincs, adapted to 
various ages. Bend for their prospectus.

HcshAND, Whv ate til* horses so much fat
ter this spring liisn la^t! I  have been^uslng 
Wise’ s Axle" Grease en the wagon aud ma
chinery. j  m u ' »

- Coughs.— “ Brown's Bronchial T  ror Jets'' will 
allay the Irritation which Induces cotttrhiifg, 
giving immediate relict. Sold only in boxes.

Iv  afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. lease 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Cures Rheumatism, Lum
bago , Lame Back, Sprains and 
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
D ip h th e r ia , Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head
ache, and all pains and aches.
' The best iaternal and external remedy in the 

world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicine 
dealers everywhere. Directions in eight languages.

Price 50 cents and fi.oo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Pr®p’r«,
BUFFALO, N. Y ..U .S . A.

GKtftT SAVING FOR FARMERS i
-TIIE—

Lightning 
Hay Knife!

CWetnoctb's Patent.)

One pafrol. boots or shoes saved every year by 
using l.yon’ s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

RunPlNo’sRussla Salve has genuine merit, 
as all who usa It will testify. Price 25c. Try It.

W ise 's A ile Grease Is acknowledged the best.

Trt the new" brand, “Spring Tobaeca.”

Use W Iso’ s Axle Grease.

ague and other intermktent fevers, the 
“ Ferio-ritoephoraled Elixir ef Calissva,” 
made by Caswell, Hazard Jk Co., New York, 
and sold by all druggists, is th* beef tenlc; 
and far patieats recovering from fever or 
other sickness, it hat do equal 

-----------
Tun weight of wealth—1,8C0 pounds to the 

ton.—Boston Comtnei’cial Bulletin.

THE UENEKAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29, 1843.

CATTLE—Native Steers........ |4 2n
N'ntivo Helfors......
NatlvoCoffs...... t..
Texas Steers..........

HOGS—Good to ehoiee heavy.
Stockers.....................

W H EAT-No. 2......................
No. 8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 4......................

CORN—No. 2...........................
OATS—No. 2........... .•..............
UYE-No. 2.............- .............
FLOUR—Pnnov,

50
8 15
2 20 
5 20 
5 30

71
80
38<i& 
— ®32
42

1 95

5 at 
3 oa 
3 75 
3 75 
n 10 
5 70 

77* 
7H* 
03 
38* 
34 
44 

2 2J

— Mr. Charles Annin, Imkewootl, N. 
J., made watermelon syrup this year 
which the local Editor found ‘Vlear as 
amber and sweet as honev.”

— Georgia 
sugar c&iiu

farmers brew beer from

For dyspepeia, indigestion, depression of
.  ......... "2 ” , V / Vi'v * i “ *“  spirits ana general debility, in their various
idea until I 8IHV that fellow plastered forms; also as a preventive against fever and
what a tough deal the process is. We . .. •
painted him all orer pretty thick with a 
broom, and stomo enthusiastic vigilante 
poured a few gallons of tar on his head.
Then tlie feathers, taken from a big pil
low, were dusted on him, and lie stood 
out white and flufFy in the starlight, like 
some huge and grotesque-looking bird.
He had to put his clothes on over tlie 
whole mess, and then he was ridden oil a 
rail for fifty yards or so, nnd we put him 
on lsiard the west-bound train at mid
night with instructions not to come hack 
oil pain of being hanged.

“ I saw him on the train. He wns sit
ting with his head on his arms on the j 
hack of the seat in front of him. The j 
tar was so thick on his head that it cov
ered the hair out of sight, and his p i l l 1 
shone in tlie light of the car lamps like 
a black rubber ball just dipped in the 
water. The poor fellow was groaning, 
and I couldn’ t help feeling mean at liav- i 
ing taken a hand in the job. You see j 
the body is covered with short hair, and j 
when tlie tar hardens a littlcthe slightest1 
movement cause# acute pain, aa if' one’s 
heard were being pulled out with pin- | 
cers, hair bv hair. Then there is the 
stoppage of ail perspiration, which would 
soon kill a man if lie didn’t make lively i 
time in getting scrubbed. Besides, tlie 
smell of tar turns the stomach, and about 
half an hour after a man lias been coated 
he must feel mighty sorry that lie wasn’t | 
hanged. Then comes the, scrubbing with 
6il. It took two Chinamen and a darkey 
three days in Truckee to reduce Jones to 
a mild brown. The rubbing makes the 
skin tender, and the body must be as 
sore as a boil for weeks.”

"Do you think thev will tur any 
tramps in Reno shortly?” asked the re
porter.

“I  don’t know,” replied, the Washoe 
man, “but !  hope not. No such punish

H AY—Car lota’, bi isfet............
BUTTER—f'hoicT d a iry ........

7 50 bi 8 00
22 O 23

CHBUdB—K ia m ,  now.......... OM kb *0
EGGS—-Choice........................ 23 & 24
POILK—Hama.........................

Shoulders....... .......... 10 9 10 >4
. bides. •#**. ............... .
L A R D -..  ................ ............

14
13 t f t *

\V4M(L—Missouri, u n r i r tH .. 18 19
l’OTATOBS—New, per tnislid.

- 8T. LOUIS.
65 «* 70

CATTLE—Nut ive steers.......
NellveCows..........

$4 50 a 4 75
3 50 o 4 (M

HOGS—Gotxl to d ioice.......... 6 00 •st 6 ai
SHEEP—Fsirlo choice.......... 3 50 o 4 00
FLOUR—J U X  to choice.......
W H E A T-N o.2 W inter......

3 U5 o 3 55
95 a 96

No. 3...................... 91 »1'4
CORN-No. 3 m ixed............... 45 4"»s*
OATS-No. 2........................... 35*d 5SJ$
RYE—No. ......................... 55 »0 ‘814
PORK_ . • .... Irt 50 10 75
COTTON --MlVid 1 f t f g - ........
TOBACCO—New Lug,.^.........

09'40
4 75

ment should be inflitted on a mnn except 
for some crime for which death would 

nalty.”— Vir:harilly be too severe 
ijinia i'itj (Are.) Chrome

a pc
nude.

— It is estimated that more than 50b 
bricks have been carried away as relics 
from tlie mint*of the t’entenma! build 
mgs at Philadelphia.

Medium n»w leaf 
-CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping.......  5 10
FKKJ8—Good to choice..........  ’

i SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
WjOUft-*Commoa toebotoe..

! W HEAT—No. 2 rod................
I A No.8. .....

No. 2 Spring..........
OORN—No. 2...... ...................
D ATS-No. 2 ........................
R Y E - ......  .....................  ....
PORK— New Mess .................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Er |«'rts.........— 
IfOO-S— Good to  cboieu ,,.......
COTTON—Middling . .......
FLOU It—GoetHo (j*oHte...... .

No.fitt|irtnir.. . . . . . .

«  75

W’ HKA

CORN—No. 2.
OATS -'Voatoni mixed—  
FOKK -tiUuidMd Me**,... 18 vTl vi* 1» 75

Burglars Ontwittefl!
A Nlmplr, sure &n<1 HI h u i a r -p k o o f

I-r tC K  A T T A C H H l .  v r .  It can bo readily attached to 
any lock and »ec «re !y  fa-lt-rt* the floor ■<> I t  c * n n » t  *>•
nillocUrd f.om ttio tutls'dr. It t.Wcff lIlCjMG.V of balls
and doks hot • efac*  t h *  boor oh casing . l> e ry  
home will buy one or more AUIlX rm W AV i Eb for 
this and other articles which lndv affenfs can handle. 
AddivimKKMIftAl.la A C(»., •‘ AGENCY K.HI'OUIBML”  
Room tti N«. *30 Outasrlo S tr««(, Cleveland. Ohio.

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE.
Krist in ike W orld. Get tlt« cranlue. £v- 

i*ckH*e hn« our Trndff-nmrk and b 
ed Fi user'*. *01*l> JC V f U T  WUJBKK.

Awarded “ First Order of Merit” ai 
Melbourne Exhibition, 1880.

"Was awarded tbe flr * t  i*remH»w 
at the International Exhibition la 
Philadelphia, In 1870, uud accepted 
by the J udge* as
SUPERIOR TO  ANY OTHER 

KNIFE IN USE.
I t *  the B E S T  K X IF E  !n th«

world to cut linefeed from hale, to 
cut down mow or stack, to cut corn• 
stalks for feed, or to cut pea.\ and 
lias no equal for cutting non* oi 
ditching In marshon, nnd for cutting 
ensilage from the silo baa no equal* 
TRY IT . IT W IL L P A Y  YOU. 

Manufactured only by

H M K m C O . , E i : t W i ! i t i , X i J . U
_ For oaU by Hardware Merchant! and the trade a'rurally.

h o p  b i t t e r s ;
(A  IUedicine* not a  Drink*)

CONTAINS

HOPS, niJCHU, MANDRAKE* 
DANDELION,

AKD TITK PtTREST AND llRBTMlDfOALQOALt* 
TIES OF aI.L OTUKU lilTTKKS-

T H E Y  CURE
AH niscaseaof tlieSlomRCh. Dowels, lllood, 

Liter. Kiducy*. and Urinary Organs. Ner
vousness, Sleeplesauessaud especially 

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN GOLD.
Will he paid for a case they will rof cure or" 

help, or for anything Impure or lujiirlous 
found in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Hitters ami try 
them before you sleep. Take no other.
D I. C. is an absolute and Irresistible cure for 

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco ami 
trcotlcs.

Hop

nsrcotlcB.
tavjs  Send For Circular.

All Above 10IJ by druggist*.
BUOrt Mfg. Co., Roche«t«r, N. Y.t A Toronto, C

S U M M IT  S TO V E -P IPE  SHELF.
Improved Kxtondon Just P ilrn U L

AC EN TQ W AN TE D . 
91400.00 innrt? by one 

Agen t in flfty**lx  day*.
Full partlffulsra and lot* of A tent •' r§- 

port*, ihowin* quick Sales and larga 
rroflts, free. A’O Freight or BoriAf 
charyet to Agent!. Address at oaos 
aad »cours cBoics t*rrltory frte.
J . E. SHEPARD A C 0 .,

CINCINNATI, O.

SEEDS
e r jis s rh
'Underaoll any 
firm. 1 will not be 

ten. 1 have tho 
jargest and best

stock and 20,000 custom 
...•s to prove it. Ladies and 
Gardeners say they never 
fail. All my life a Seed 
Grower. I defy all oompetl-

_________ tion. I give more extras
with orders than some Anns sell. 1 have 50,000 
beautiful Illustrated Guides FREE. Hundreds 
of oostly engravings. Every one pictured,de
scribed A priced, many i>kt8 ns low os 3c. post
ure paid. Cheap as dirt by the ounce, pound,
Ac. My beautiful free Guide and Catalogue Is  ̂
worth many dollars. R. H. SHU MW AT, Rockford, HL

n IS O ? S ”C U « L  F O R
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. 
Use in time. Hold by druggists.

5 C O N S U M P T l O N f i f i

PATENTS
j m ________________ ______________ m

PROCURED) 
,or NO PAY !

__ ____ Al»4) Trad#
mark*, etc. Send model and sketch, will examine and re • 
port-if patentable. Manx years practice. Pamphlet-frees 

J£. 11. UhLSTUN A lU . Attorneys, Washington, 1). O.

fcJrnti to A. W . Hamilton Co., Ann Arbor,
^  Mich., for Dr. Chase’s Family Physician; sells fast. 
A cn iliV V a iiffd . Watson’s Interest Tables, S3.AO.

WHAT W ill TH E WEATHER BE TO-MORROW?
Pool’s Signal Service Barometer

o u  h t o k ih  g l a s s  An d  t h e r m o m e t e r  < o iu iu n l d ,
W I X i I j  T E T i I i  Y O U !

Ii will detect and indicate correctly any change in tho weather 18 to Aohouni 
in sdvnnce. It will teil what kind of storm is approaching, and from what 
direoti<m—invailiable to on vigators. Farmer* esn plan their work 
according to its prediction!. Save* 50 times it* i^iat in s singlffscnson. 
Has an accurate thermometer att-schcd, which ahme i s worth the priert of the 
combination. Thisgreat W R A T lIE ii IND ICATO R  i« endorsed by the 
most eminent Physicians. Professors Q C C T  IN  TUET tllD D I 11 I 
end Hcienuflo men of the day to be the DEO I 111 I n E W U l l L U !  
The Tberhiometer and Barometer are put in a nicely finished walnut fraiuo, 
with silver plated trimmings, etc., making it a beautiful os well as nsofuKor- 

We will send yon a sample one, asi ‘n anient. We will send yon a sample one, Delivered fre*, to your place, in Roritf 
order, on receipt of 1, or sil f'>r ̂ 4 . Agents are making from $5 to <20 
daily selling them. A trial will convince you. Order at once. ItacIlVnt 
MIGHT, ijnst tb»*thing to soil to farmers, merchants, etc. Invaluable to 
everyboi 
ferred.

daily selling t___ _______ ____  ............
STOUT. Just thethmg to soil to fsrmers, merchant*, etc. *x 
everybody. 17. S. Postage Stamps taken if in good order, but money pre
ferred. Agent* wanted errrysvliere* Send for (Jirculnr and terms. 
Address alTorder* to OHWI J u f  TilERMQJ1ETKK W O R K S . 
ILaratstesUblishmeut of the kind in the trorTinOewego. Oftweco C« 
N. Y* rpfer to the Mayor, Postmaster, County Olerk, First and bouo 

*1 lianks. or env business bouse in Oswego, N. Y.

TIIEtt.HU.il ET........ ......... .
i  in the tMHf/lOewefodDlwepo (  o^ 

Werafer to th© Mayor, Postmaster, Coun'
National lianks. or any business house in Oswego,

Write w r  P< st Offlce, County and State plainly, ana remit vy money 
order, draft on NetB York or registered letter. at our rink.

Tbi* will matte a  lieu mil n I and Very Useful Present. 1 
READ W H AT  Till? PUBLIC HAY AIIOUT IT.

I$nd Pool's Bawnetor works aa well as one that, costs $M>. You can rely 
on_it, ©very time, X5*i>t, Chab. II. Roay.HS, Hhip “Twilight,” San Francisco, 

isiveu in good order, and must say that the 
lin every respoct. It is

___ instrument gives
Dry roepoct. It is neatly made and wonderfully cheap 

Gi o. B. P arsoss, M (7 H. R.. Office, Detroit, Mioh,it two dollars. ________ __ I  ___________
Pool’s Barometer baa already enved me many tiwiee its cost, in foretelling 

%he weather. It is a wonderful ouriosity and works topper feet ion.
______‘L Iil,BFRT*ONj Milwaukee, Wis.
11K W A R E  O r  fVORTTTLFW  --------------' “

..ithout our Tret 
meut, as beloWi

- --------- - -—  -------------------——JQTATION^. None genuine
without our Trade Mark, and signature of J. A. Pool on the back of instru-

Every instrument ̂ warranted Perfect and Reliable. Siz©91-2 inches Fong 
31*4'wide, fllf mjt eatiafied on receiving the instrument, return it, at once ana 
we will refund Four money. Please state where you esw our advertisement

A  A MOI4TH endheerd in your oeun f  Mem 
■ f t / l  /  or Ladles Plessset Bnstneee. Addr-*t 

'■ w y_ W. Eieei.gR A Co. .Box 64.Chlcage,IU.
CT  I t l  ^  1 gS I r*& lT ra r t lo n £  fr, tab’C  (a, 
PH • \ jo B f a  * » ’'  Mm *  pn-.n-“ ^  "  3 ^  *8°^i|wta!!on. For prices, etc., 
write rug AULTMAN A TATLOR CO.. NUnstleld, O.

U l i n  Wholesale and retail. Scud for price list. 
■ I l l  I K  Uoods sent C O. l>. Wigs made to order. 
I I H i n  FM11JPNFAM. T l  BffctemreeT rhuwgo. A OENTH tV A J iTFD  f<»r Ihc Best and Faatrst* 

t\. Si lHeg Plcfiwial Books aud Bible* Prl. rs reduoi d 
percent. National PtiHUSHiNo Co.,St-1-uiiU, Ho.

f ^ r R I n y o n t  . 
yUUISuutfiitiee UdC,HJIaileitiCa i-ortlen-l M. «£7ft A WEEK. 112 a day at home easily made.

*31 tr ’ofttly outfit fra*. AddressTnm kOo, Augufte, lie.
A  8(TlK4'rTlE Fit. in̂ 4 h--uhi. Ft— 
r a to  poor. Du. K busk. .841 Amonfcl 8tv 9t. Louis, Mu A. N. K —I). _  let "uof-

1C 4. tO f l  I’ *r (1»T « f  kerne. Samples worth 4 5  
w  Vi U V 944- IsAfUtm b iu m t «  V*. Vvi U .

4S//8T, l U t i m t i  T o  A m  a B T IS K B H


